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Probation 
given to 
iocai 
doctor
Staff Writer

A  Big Spring physician is 
on probation after writing 
prescriptions for a habitual 
user and for writing false or 
fictitious prescriptions.

That is the word from the 
Texas State Board of Medical 
Examiners concerning Dr. 
James D. Burleson, M.D.

According to a press 
release from the board, “an 
agreed order was entered on 
Aug. 19,1994, suspending his 
license. However, the suspen
sion was stayed and he was 
placed on probation for five 
years under certain terms 
and conditions.

“Action (was) due to writ
ing prescriptions for or dis
pensing to a person known to 
be a habitual user and writ
ing false 'or fictitious pre
scriptions.” '

Bonnie Kaderka, who is in 
the hearings department of 
the board, adds “ the agreed 
order states Dr. Burleson 
wrote prescriptions for the 
controlled substance
Demoral to patient D.H. and 
then diverted the drugs to 
his own wife for her personal 
use.

“ He denies the intemperate 
use o f controlled substances 
and does admit a problem 
with dnirsssion has 
Dwir vnciQv SET68S, fw  nss
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MhriiS photo by Tim Appal
Ja m e s  Perdue is a picture of concentration as he stares at the 
pos| o n  the other end of the court before tossing his horseshoe 
at the How ard C o u n ty  Fair W ednesday evening.

Horseshoe tossing makes 
comeback at county Tatr -
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S

Staff Writer

You have probably heard the 
phrase “ almost doesn’t count 
except in horseshoes and hand 
grenades”

But, almost did count during 
the Howard County Fair’s 
horseshoe and washer pitching 
contests Wednesday evening.

Eight teams participated in 
the horseshoe competition and 
six teams pitched washers.

The horseshoe contest was 
held years ago at the fair but 
had not been around for a while 
when Don Cook, chairman of 
the horseshoe and washer tour-

Fair results on page 2A

nament, decided to bring it back 
last year.

“This is the second year for 
the horseshoes and the first 
year for the washers. It is a sin
gle elimination contest with 
partners."

Cook added, "horseshoes is a 
typical West Texas sport and it 
originated here. So many people 
from this part of the state enjoy 
playing horseshoes and I think 
it’s the only place where the 
game is en joy^  as much as it 
is.

Please see FAIR, page 2A

delves into 
rural health problems
B y K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Health professionals from Big 
Spring and surrounding com
munities attended a public hear
ing to express their views on 
rural health care Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Center for Rural Health 
Initiatives sponsored the event 
in the East Room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Center ofil-* 
cials say testimony given by 
health care providers will be 
used to develop its report on 
rural health care to the 74th 
Texas Legislature in January 
1995.

At least 25 people from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Big 
Spring State Hospital, Hall 
Bennett Clinic, Shannon 
Medical Clinic and surrounding 
health facilities attended the

hearing.
Shannon Nabors, who works 

in community services at the 
state hospital, was one of the 
providers glvmg testimony. The 
state hospital provides psycho
logical treatment and other 
neetls for 23 rural counties.

Nabors expressed the need for 
more people to be trained to 
handle patients with psycholog 
leal problems. "In rural emer
gency rooms, they are under
staffed to handle these situa
tions. There is rarely a psychol
ogist or nurse on duty when 
someone comes in with a prob
lem to handle the situation.

Nabors continued, "it also 
puts more stress on the con
sumer when they have to drive 
long distances to receive psy
chological help. When the sub
stance abuse program closed 
down here, that caused prob

lems as well because people 
have to drive to get the hel|) 
they need.”

Other problems .Nal'ois poini 
ed out were the lack of dental or 
vision care for th( ir patients 
neurological and psychological 
help for chihlreii uid adequate 
public housing, causing tlie coii 
sumer to live in a subL,t.andanl 
environment.

She also noted die difficult, 
satellite clinics liave in schedul 
ing doctors or psychologists 
come to Big S|)i ing lot nioi. 
than one or two days a w< . l 
“We depend on the larger cum 
munities to bring these doctors 
to us and they are only here at 
certain times :ind are usu dlv 
booked weeks in acivam e '1 n le 
are not enougli people neeuai,, 
tliese services to liave the liu.

Please see HEAl TH page ?A

Shaeffer taken off transplant list
B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N

Staff Writer

All he wanted to do was play 
football, but life for 11-year old 
Larry Don Shaeffer has turned 
into a much bigger battle.

Two years ago Larry Don was 
discovered to have cardiomy
opathy arrhythmia, a disease 
causing the heart to enlarge and 
have irregular heartbeats.

.w.lt was during a physical exam 
two years ago, necessary for 
Larry Don to play football, that 
the problem was discovered and 
following a series of drug thera
pies and treatments that were 
unsuccessful in removing dam 
aged cells from his body, his 
parents opted for open heart 
surgery.

Larry Don’s grandparents i  '* 
Mike and Mozelle Osborne f 
Big Spring and they have kept 
up with his condition long dis
tance and through several trips 
to Pennsylvania.

Larry Don moved to 
Lancaster, Pa., with his family 
a little more than four years 
ago.

Last year, when Larry was 
very sick he was placed on a

\

H«r«id photo
Mike and Mozelle O sborne  of 
Big Spring hold a picture of 
their 11-year old grandson 
Larry Don Shaeffer w ho lives 
in Lancaster, Pa. with his fam
ily. Larry D on w as recently 
upgraded and taken off of the 
critical need heart transplant 
list.

heart transplant waiting list.
At that time his grandparents, 

talking about Larry Don’s 
courage, said, “ He’s taJeen a lot

ofit more in sti i f' 'ban tnv ..,' 
else and he do av a i 
sjiirit.”

Mozelle Osborne said He ' 
“We just want to be there lu 
show him oui love and sup
port.”

That was then
The Osbornes were able to 

visit Larry Don ag.iin in .'\ug,u t 
of this year, but didn't know 
that he would bo up,'i adeil and 
taken off llte ciiti.nl list until 
they returned to S\>i ing

On Aug. 25, bo v\ as nm’i in I 
and taken olf of tl • St,ains i i o 
waiting list fn u donoi bout 
and put on an inai ti' wait mg 
list.
Mike said. "Healing about 

him being upgraded was so ■ I 
like a mini miiacle, lliougli ..e 
know he’ll eventually ba\.- to 
have surgery. Wc’i e rerd b 
for him.”

Mike said the whole situ ni.)i 
has been tough on his gi .1 
daughter too, inil it’s ttie pi .md 
parents’ job to lie there loi ip r 
as well

He said, “It has been toiipli on 
her. but we try to tieat tiei like 
any grandparents would uul 
show Interest in the tbiiip - Hiai

Please see HE All!, ô c •

No strangers - just good friends, good memories, good times
B y B A R B A R A  M O R R ISO N  

Staff Writer

There’s no such thing as a 
stranger - at least not to the 
“old Jones Valley gang.”

That fact was evident 
Saturday at the Second Annual 
Jones Valley Reunion held at 
Golden C on ^  restaurant. The 
place overflowed with 97 
firiends, ftunily and just plain 
fblks whose only concern was 
fbr a nearly forgotten art of 
rekindling sincere friendships.

History o f Big Spring was 
everywhere, with little or 
uidtnown stories adding an irre- 
elstible spice to an already 
“ tasty” community pie. 
Resident George Beard was

filled with tales from "The Old 
West Ward School District.”

“George is one o f the few peo
ple who can find the cave on 
Scenic Mountain,” explained 
Jack Haynes. “Not many people 
know It’s there."

Buddy Winn was honored as 
“ the oldest kin we’ve got...87 
years old,” said Beard. 
Although, Winn personally 
described his age as “29 and 
holding.”

“Buddy and my brother were 
born at around the same time in 
1906,” said Beard. “My mother 
nursed Buddy because his 
mother couldn’t. She nursed 
him and my brother together.”

Friendship, or something 
more?

’There was talk of reunions

and the chance to meet again. 
And, the bystander was left 
wondering if  these types of 
friendships exist today...or are 
they, too, only a sprinkling of 
the past?

Blet O’Brien arrived from Fort 
Worth just for the chance to 
meet with his old friends and 
“ tell a tale or two.” Beard 
explained O’Brien was notori
ous in his day for an interesting 
prank when the “day got dull.”

According to Beard, one of 
O’Brien’s most “ colorful” 
episodes Involved the day he 
and a group of friends stole a 
railroad handcar and were 
going down the tracks in it.

“All o f a sudden, here comes

Please see REUNION, page 2A
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Harald photo by Bmtmm Munitui
Th e re  were no strangers last Saturday as residents of Jones 
Valley gathered for a reunion last Saturday, remember obi 
tim es, good friends and how  the tow n used to be.
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Nation: a t &t  is
expanding the tetecoownu- 
nkiations system at 
Quantanamo Bey, Cuba, 
so that some 30,000 
Cubans and Haitians there 
may itulie collect caNe to 
the United Statee. Up to 
500 adcMonal phone Knee 
will be instclled at the 
bate. 8ae page 4 A  
~ W o rld :T e m p o ra rily  

seNing aside the ieeue of 
•boidon. the U.N. popula
tion oofiferenoe turned 
today to deeueelng how to 
opond a propoeed budget See I

No true
State officials say Texas prison 

inmates are mistaken if they 
believe rumors that penal code 
changes make it open season on prison 
guards. The new penal code, parts of which 
began taking effect Sept. 1, streamlined many 
provisions in criminal law, including elimination ol 
specific felony charges of aggravated assault 
against corrections officers.See page 3A.

Tough season
Itchy, watery eyes and repeated sneezing signal 
w haft ahead for many North Texana and thia 
year may be partioularly miserable. See page 3A.

Tonight

Tomorrow

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A  H ig h s  

L o w s  ▼

C h a n c e  of rain 
Tonight, partly cloudy, 30 percent 
chance of rain, low mid 60s, 
southeast wirvis 5 to 10 mph 
P erm ian B a s in  Fo re ca s t 

Friday: Partly cloudy, high neat 
90, southeast winds 5 to 15 mph. 
partly cloudy night, low in the mid 
60s.

Saturday: Partly doudy, high 
near 90, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph; partly cloudy night, low in the 
mid 60s.
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Health.
Continued frpm p«g« 1A
tor* here ftill time but it's hard 
on the consumer to be restricted 
to when they can rece ive^ lp ," 
Nabors continued.

Dr. Bruce Cox, a bunlly prac
tice doctor at Hall-Bennett 
Clinic, also addressed concerns 
to the board. Cox says there 
needs to be an emphasis on pre
ventive medicine because peo
ple are not educated well 
enough on the ways to keep 
Ohom getting sick.

“ 1 believe the state needs to 
provide materials, products and 
teachers to show people how to 
prevent dlsea^ from day one. 
Doctors are in the business to 
treat diseases but we need to 
also keep people from getting 

' sick," Cox explained.
Cox continued by saying the 

four years o f medical school 
concentrates only on how to 
treat the disease instead of how 
to prevent the treatkble ones. “ I

"I believe there should also be 
better financial assessment of 
people who apply for assistance. 
Nothing makes me madder than 
for a patient to drive up in a 
new Cadillac ajid say they are 
on Medicaid. There is over
abuse o f the system which takes 
away from those who really 
need it," Cox continued.

CRHI officials say their report 
will contain verbal and written 
testimony from Wednesday’s 
hearing along with'informal ion 
about the state of ruial-iM^th.. 
as well as suggestions for leg
islative and programmatic 
changes to help improve the 
rural health care picture in 
Texas.

Heart.
Continued from page 1A
shp likes as well, such as
music."

Larry Don’s mother, Natalie 
Shaeffer said, "Eventually he 
will have to have a heart^trans- 
plant, but right now he’s doing 
pretty well. His attitude is very 
upbeat right now."

Natalie said Larry Don was 
not being treated properly when 
he was first diagnosis and the 
eventual open heart surgery 
was even more detrimental to 
his condition.

He had the surgery in Feb. 
1993 at Hershey Medical in 
Hershey, Pa. after belng.^ 
declared as Status Four (severe 
heart failure) and as a result 
began to get sick in May of that 
year.

His activities, by doctors 
orders, were severely limited.

Natalie said the family decid
ed to change doctors and Lsu-ry 
Don was taken to Children’s 
Hospital of Pittsburgh. Pa.

“ He was bedridden for the 
whole month o f Feb. and chang
ing doctors made all^he differ
ence in the world. He was 
transferred to Pittsburgh after 
four weeks where he was given 
heart muscle strengtheners by 
the chief cardiologist," Natalie 
said.

won’t lose any waiting time 
(meaning he will go back to 
where he was on the list),’’ 
Natalie said.

Since March o f this year, 
Larry Don has started middle 
school, but still has to see his 
doctor once a month for exten
sive tests on his heart because 
he still has the an hythmia.

According to Natalie, there 
are numerous fundraising 
efforts for Larry Don in the 
Lancaster County.

His medication runs as high 
as $3,000 per week and the heart 
transplant that will eventually 
be needed will cost anywhere 
from $230,000 to $250,000.

Larry Don was better
i^ r s ,  -week after changing doc 

but Natalie said with a heart 
transplant the situation (a 
patient’s improvement) is total
ly different.

She said, “ It’s Inevitable that 
he w ill get sick again. It 
depends on his status. Status 
One means the patient is in crit
ical need, which is where Larry 
Don was close to in Feb. 1993.

“ I carried a beeper for 14 
months, but I recently turned it 
In. It was like letting go of a 
type of security.”

Natalie said Larry Don’s situ 
ation has been quite .stressful, 
especially during his bad 
moments, but seeing how open- 
minded he’s been has really 
helped the family.

“ & Larry Don’s current situa
tion changes and he has to go 
back on the waiting list, he

Natalie said, “ Insurance cov
erage is limltt^ to $100,000 and 
after the transplant, he cannot 
be covered for anything that has 
to do with his heart. The Bank 
of Lancaster County has a trust 
fund set up In Larry Don’s 
name:

“The Larry Don Shaeffer 
Heart Transplant Trust Fund. 
Acct.# 0810475101, 1900
Frultvllle. Pa. 17601.

Natalie said the family still 
worries quite a lot because 
Larry Don had two otlier surg 
erles b ^ r e ^  underwent open 
he*$Ql|(|iW^but his spirit has 
realivJielped the Luiiily. 
w s r F
She said she knows the 

surgery will' eventually come 
and that today’s technology has 
increased the chance of surviv 
ingheat t transplant sui gery, for 
at least five years, to 80 i>ercent 
and that most patient live at 
least seven years.

There is no family history of 
heart disease and Larry Don's 
heart condition, according to 
Mike, is just something that 
happened.

“ Heart disease is a silent 
killer," Natalie said.

“ Doctors have told us that 
Larry Don is the 13th case in 
the world where the heart 
wouldn’t respond to any type of 
treatment. We even tried an 
experimental drug from 
Canada.’’

Doctor-
Continusd from page 1A

voluntarily agreed to monthly 
and random drug screenings 
and is seeing a psychologist.”

Kaderka says Burleson w ill , 
also have to undergo exams 
and screenings that are 
required o f the board without 
prior knowledge. “ As part o f 
the terms o f his probation, he 
must within one year, take and 
pass the medical jurisprudence 
exam and I f  he does not, his 
license w ill be immediately 
suspended.

He also had to surrender to 
the board his trip licate pre
scription forms and must keep 
a fUe containing copies of pre
scriptions he gives. He can’t 
possess, adm inister or pre
scribe controlled substances. 
Dr. Burleson can 't serve as 
physician to himself, fhmlly or 
office staff.

Once a year he must report to 
the board as part o f his proba
tion and continue to recelvd 
treatment from his psycholo- 
1^ *  Kaderka continued.

She adds that when Burleson 
signed the order during the

tlon he follow the recommenda 
tlons of his psychologist and be 
screened for drugs monthly and 
on a random basis.

SMMC Director Harold Boyer 
says, “Dr. Burleson was a med
ical sta ff member and six 
weeks ago he took an indefinite 
leave of absence.

“ If he wants to come back to 
work here, he must appear 
before the medical executive 
committee and make a request. 
The circumstances would then 
be reviewed and the committee 
would make a recommendation 
to the board o f directors. The 
board would then make a final 
decision about his request,” 
Boyer said.

The Herald contacted the 
Family Doctors’ Clinic where 
Burleson practiced and an 
employee stated the doctor was 
not there and would not be 
back. An attempt was made to 
reach him at h is home but 
directory assistance stated the 
telephone number was unlist
ed.

think there are too many spe
cialists in the medical field and 
it should be mandated by the 
legislature that 50 percent of 
those in medical school should 
be primary care providerjT

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN
Police Markets N ATIO N AL W eather

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•MONICA McGRUDER, 22 of 
538 Westover #135, was arrested 
on an outstanding local war- 
rruit.

•ROBERT M ICHAEL NEL
SON, 40 o f Coahomaj was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated and unlawfully carrying 
ajveapoa.

Dec. cotton futures 71.30 cents 
per pound, up 159 points; Nov. 
crude o il 17.89, down 1 point; 
cash hog steady at 39.25; slaugh
ter steers steady at 68 cents 
even; Oct. l iv e  hog futures 
39.25, up 23 points; Oct. live  
cattle futures 70.67; up 30 
points: according to Delta 
Commodities.
No other markets ar qvallable 
due to fax problems w ith 
Edward D..JoAes & Co,

•PABLO R E N TE R IA ,'30 o f 
Pecos, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•JUAN RAM IREZ, 21 o f 
Pecos, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•ERNEST ZUBI ATE, 17 o f HC 
61 Box 177, was arrest^ on out
standing local warrants.

Fair-

•DONALD TIM OTHY SLOT- 
TKE, 26 of 1609 Harding, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•THEFT'S in the 400 block of 
Gregg, 400 Birdwell, 1800 block 
o f Gregg, 1100 block o f North 
Lamesa and 2400 block of 
Alamesa.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
300 block of Runnels. Citations 
for failure to maintain liability 
Insurance and permitting an 
unlicensed driver to operate 
vehicle were Issued. No iixjurles 
were reported.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 700 block of West 
Interstate 20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1200 block of 
Douglas.

S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
periotl ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•ANDREA GARZA SOLIZ, 33
of 106 Washington, was aireslpd--

wjarrajir-on outstanding theft 
from Victoria County. She was 
released after posting a* $l,iflW'- 
bond.

Reunion.
Continued from page 1A

“ We would take these big 
inner tubes and slice ’em up,” 
said Beard. “ Then, we’d tie 
ropes to them and tie them 
between two trees. We’d wait 
for someone to show up on the 
other side of the tracks and then 
load our ammo - a good size 
brick - and we’d let it fly. 
Sometimes, we’d hit ’em and 
sometimes we’d miss, but we 
always had fun!”

Tales of war disguised as 
friendships rekindled? Nope. 
Just plain folks recalling a day 
when as children, the gang was 
never bored.

“ The only thing we knew as 
kids about being bored was the 
‘board’ across our backsides,” 
laughed Beard.

Perhaps Steve Haynes said it 
best. “ People today don’t take 
time to make friends like we did 
back then. Today, you don’t 
speak to each other and don’t 
take time to look. You’re losing 
the best time and parts of life.”

But, no one was losing on 
Saturday. There were no 
strangers at the Jones Valley 
Reunion - just a bunch o f 
friends gathering together to 
remember.
the Sunshine Special in a 
hurry,” said Beard. “We jumped 
off the handcar and the Special 
took that car all the way to Fort 
Worth almost!”

Gang activity has documented 
events as early as 1929. The JV 
group takes an' Immense pride 
for the then well-known antics 
o f the Jones Valley Rock 
Slingers, a “ rubberband gang” 
known for sailing bricks at 
unsuspecting rivals “across the 
railroad tracks."

Continued from page 1A
“ We decided to add both con

tests to get more people 
involved in the fair and offer 
something else out here,” Cook 
said.

Students in the industrial co
op training program at Big 
Spring High School help (Dook 
with the measuring o f the 
horseshoes and raking the play
ing field.

In the preliminary round o f 
horseshoes, the team reaching 
21 first won and in the final 
round, they had to score exactly 
21 points or start over.

“ The object o f the game is to 
throw ringers because they are 
worth five points each, leaners 
are one point and the shoe clos
est to your opponent scores One 
point. The players keep up with 
their own scores in the tourna
ment,” Cook explained.

Pitching washers is a little 
more tricky because the washer 
is not that big around with the 
object being to throw the wash
er into a hole that has been dug 
into the ground twenty one feet 
away from the player.

“ You score three points i f  the 
washer goes in, two points if  it 
is hanging over the edge and 
one point if it’s closest to your 
opponent. ’The object is to score 
15 points to win,” Ckx>k added.

Cook and his partner, G.L. 
Dubose, were defending cham
pions and took home the first 
T?lace trophy attain this year in 

ftOTseshoe«^htest and they 
also came in first in the washer

Other participants In the 
horseshoe contest included: 
James Ivie and Randy
McKenny, Jayne and Michael 
Gamble, Bob Nichols and Brad 
Mikeska, Matt Kiker and Lee 
Winfrey, James Perdue and 
Jack Jordan, Albert Carlisle* 
and Blake Foy along with Joel 
Halftnann and Keith Bagnall.

The other teams in the washer 
contest were: Bud Hughes and 
Grady Grantham, Danny
Walker and Sid Hanslik, Jack 
Jordan and James Perdue as 
well as Joel Halftnann and 
Keith BagnalL

Cook continued, “ this is really 
a lot of fun and we hope to have 
a lot more people participate in 
the contests at the fair next

The Accu-Weathw* forecast for noon, Friday, SapL 0.
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■ F air Results

Residen 
use o f f

Fair schedule fo r  
today, Friday

year.

•Thursday - cookie entries 
received from noon until 2 p.m. 
and judging to follow at 2:30 in 
the fair building, arrival o f 
junior steers during the after
noon in the cattle bam and tent, 
calf roping at 6 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena, domino tournament at 6 
p.m. in the activity bam and the 
carnival will be open (Tom 4 to 
10 p.m.

•Friday - decorated cakes and 
candies received (Torn noon to 2 
p.m. followed by judging at 2:30 
in the fair building, all junior 
steer in place at noon in the cat
tle tent and barn, weigh in and 
class at 1 p.m. in the judging 
arena, Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys at 6 and 6:45 p.m. in 
the Rodeo Bowl, Asleep at the 
Wheel from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Rodeo Bowl, carnival open (Tom 
4 to 10 p.m.
Baked Goods 

' “Aatfll Pie Division:
Grand Champion: Darlene 

Hepp
Reserve Champion: Lila 

Nieman
Youth Pie Division:
Grand Champion: Elisabeth 

Cowley
Reserve Champion: Lauren 

Green
Agriculture Products Show 
Grand Champion Cotton 

Stalk: Jerry Paige 
Reserve Grand Champion: 

Larry Don Shaw 
Most Boles: Jerry Paige 
Most Unusual: Larry Shaw 
Best Stripper Larry Don 

Shaw
Tallest Stalk: Mason Parker 
Grand Champion Vegetable: 

Cynthia Shipman 
Watermelon:

Springboard

Reserve Champion Market: 
Robert Nichols

Largest Watermelon: Cory 
Maxwell 

Pumpkin;
Grand Champion: (Barrett 

Niclmls
Largest: Steven Nichols 
Best Market Type: Garrett 

Nichols 
Peppers:
Grand Champion; James 

Billingsley
Reserve Champion: James 

Billingsley 
Onions:
Grand Champion: Keith 

Newton
Reserve Champion: Kyle 

Newton 
Okra:
Grand Champion: Marcia 

Newton
Reserve Champion: Cynthia 

Shipman 
Squash:
Grand Champion: Larry Shaw 
Reserve Champion:  ̂Betty 

Thixton 1 iiT  * • '
"  Peas-Beans: unti'u i.*ii 

Grand Champion; Cynthia 
Shipman

Reserve Champion: Larry 
Shaw 

Tomato:
Grand Champion: James 

Billingsley
Reserve Champion: James 

B i U l n i ^ y  
Misc. Veg. and Fruit 
Grand Champion: Cynthia 

Shipman
Reserve Champion: Linon 

Ramirez 
Fruits and Nuts:
Grand Champion: (Peacan) 

Jerry Paige
Reserve Champion: Bennie 

McChristian
Grand Champion: Steven 

Nichote
Champion Market: Bertie 

Shaw
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To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the oince, 710 Scarry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, (Tee bread for area 
needy, 10a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by

Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples g o lf  play, 6 p.m., 
Comanche 'fra il G olf Ck>urse. 
Call Mary Robertson. 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. ’Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Perm ian Basin A ids 
Coalition, 7 p.m.. The Corral, 
611 Bast Th ird . Call D iane 
Linhait,26S0000.

early part o f August, he was 
reinstated to Scsnic Mountain 
Medical Center on the oondl-

i i r 'f sNaDeqickle e  Funeral Home 
ipd Roffwood Cbipd

1

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24th A Johnson 267-8288
WeltoB Woods. S8. died 

Friday. Services were t ^ y  at 
10:(f0 AM at Mount Bethel 
Baptist (3iurch. Bnrtal was la 
Mouat OUvs Memorial Park.
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Malone & Hogan Clinic, P A .
is  P ro u d  to  A n n ou n es Ih o  A ssocia tion  o f

PEBO R AH  R. H AJO VSKY, M .D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Laner Surgery • Evalvation A  Tkeatment of Infertility 

Tkientnent of Fmaale Urinary Inoontinaice • Office Ulbni Sonind 
Fietal Monitorfng • Epidnral Deilverlea • Rontlne A  High Rtok ObalctricB

Apporntmeoti Are Now Avaihible

C all 267-6361
1501W. 11th Place Big Spring, Ihxaf 79720 
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Banner year predicted 
from state’ dove season

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  With a 
bang-up start to the state’s dove 
hunting season, chambers of 
commerce are predicting a ban
ner year for businesses that rely 

I on the sport in West and Central 
Texas.

“ Dove hunting is a good thing 
not only for Stephens County 
but the surrounding counties as 
weU,”  said Bob Donnell, execu
tive vice president of the 
Breckenridge Chamber of 
Commerce. “ They 'fill every 
motel and restaurant in 
Stephens, Young,
Throckmorton and Shackleford 
counties.”

He was encouraged by an 
ongoing study o f dove hunting’s 
economic impact on the city 
about 90 miles west of Fort 
Worth.

Residents debate 
use o f Pantex plant

AMARILLO (A P ) -  While 
some Amarillo area residents 
fear possible environmental 
harm, others are confident that 
the Pantex nuclesu* weapons 
plant can safely store plutonium 
in the long term.

Both sentiments were 
expressed Wednesday during 
daylong sessions held by the 
Department o f Energy, which is 
trying to select a long term stor 
age site for tons o f plutonium 
fh>m dismantled nuclear 
weapons.

Some- worry that the DOE’s 
process o f compiling an envi
ronmental impact statement on 
issues surrounding long term 
plutonium disposal and storage 
could be a precursor to naming 
the Pantex plant as a long-term 
storage site.

“  ... We don’t believe Pantex 
should be the storage site for 
plutonium because it’s sitting 
right in the middle o f a bunch of 
rich agricultural-producing 
land right oyer the top o f a soljs 

:i sou«»i.ftflHlfer,^tl>#. gjgallala,”"  
said Trish Neusch, administra
tive director o&Sarious Texans 
Against Nuclear Dumping.

Courter won’t act 
as paid consultant

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
former chairman o f the base- 
closings commission says he 
won’t act as a paid consultant to 
defend any military installa
tions during next year’s round 
o f cuts.

Jim Courter, who headed the 
independent Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission dur
ing its 1991 and 1993 rounds, 
had considered |7S,000 ^con
tract from the city o f San 
Antonio to help it protect its 
five bases during next year's 
round.

Through an intermediary, 
Courter had confirmed last 
week that he would reject the 
contract because o f fears that 
such a deal could be perceived 
as improper.

In an interview Wednesday, 
the former Republican congress
man from New Jersey said: ‘Tm  
not going to be retained by any
community.”

” 1 don’t think it’s appropriate, 
even though it’s proper and 
legal and everything,” added 
Courter, who now practices law 
in Hackettstown, N.J.

Painful stings are 
the price o f fame

GEORGETOWN (AP) -  Pain 
was the price o f fame for an 
elderly Georgetown man.

The Rev. J.C. Johnson, 86, 
spent 40 years as a Presbyterian 
preacher. Now he is finding his 
widest audience ever after being 
stung hundreds o f times by a 
swarm of Africanized "killer” 
bees.

“ It’s funny,” he said. " I  think 
of all those years I spent preach
ing and nobody listened to me. 
Now the news media are calling 
from Shanghai, Australia and 
all over to ask me what it feels 
like to be stung by a bunch o f 
bees.”

The answer, he says, is this:
“ You don’t feel a single sting. 

Once they start, it’s like your 
whole leg or arm is being 
cooked. It’s like a burning, and 

, it ’̂ s a great discomfbrL I wasn’t, 
thinking if... ..they were. 
Africanized or not or about any- 
tiling!-l>wa»>Ju«t 4rying to get 
them off me.

Change not 
green light 
to beat up 
prison guards

HUNTSVILLE (AP ) -  State 
officials say Texas prison 
inmates are mistaken i f  they 
believe rumors that penal code 
changes make it open season on 
prison guards.

’The new penal code, parts o f 
which began taking effect Sept. 
1 , streamlined many provisions 
in criminal law, including elim
ination o f specific felony 
charges o f aggravated assault 
against corrections officers.

Rumors picked up by correc
tions officials in the units indi
cated inmates saw elimination 
o f the specific items covering 
guard assaults as a green light 
to beat up guards.

“ The word was out in the 
units and farms that as o f Sept. 
1 it was going to be open season 
on officers and gvu^s,”  said 
Oran McMichael, assistant 
regional director for the 
American Federation o f State, 
County and Municipal 
Employees, a labor group that 
represents about 10 percent of 
the state’s 42,000 corrections 
workers.

’”rhat was coming through the 
rumor mill. That was being said 
to oflRcers and employees.”

But officials said Wednesday 
that other penal code provisions

Corractlonal officer Jeffrey Springer ie seen through the win
dow of an administretive eegr^atlon ceil ee he looks down the 
haN at the Holliday Tranefer Unit state prison Wedneedsy.

protect prison guards and deal 
harshly with inmates who 
assault them.

“ The message is we don't 
want any monkey business 
ffx>m people coming up here to 
serve their time.”  Sen. John 
Whitmire. D-Houston, said at a 
news conference held Inside the 
Holliday Unit, a Huntsville-area 
prison.

Whitmire and other officials 
argued that the code covers 
assaults against state employees 
cm the job. including prison

guards, and conviction under 
the new code actually could 
increase the amount o f time an 
inmate ends up serving.

“ It’s Important to note the 
message today is that assaults 
on correctional employees is a 
crime and will be punished.”  
McMichael said.

Department o f Criminal 
Justice officials said that since 
Sept. 1 there have been eight 
assaults in corrections officers, 
including three on Sept. 1.

Allergy 
sufferers 
brace for 
rough season

DALLAS (AP) — Itchy, watery 
eyes and repeated sneezing sig
nal what’s ahead for many 
North Texans and this year may 
be particularly miserable.

Ragweed thrived during the 
relatively mild, wet summer 
and the season is here.

“ I ’d say it’s going to be a bad 
year,” said Benny Simpson of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experimental Station in Dallas.

Ragweed plants, whose giant 
variety can grow to be 6 feet or 
higher, spew poUen until they 
exhaust themselves or untU the 
first kUling frost. Its spikes o f 
flowers produce much discom
fort, with the microscopic 
poUen released into air until it 
reaches another flower. Or 
worse, your nose.

“ It’s a light poUen that blows 
around real bad.”  said Dr. Dor 
Brown, a FS:edericksburg, 
Texas, physician who’s been 
studying allergies for decades. 
“ Ragweed wiU blow 500 mUes.”

The noxious plant is found aU 
over the Lone Star State.

But that’s hot the end o f the 
poUen problem. If the ragweed 
doesn’t get you, something else 
might — cedar elm, mountain 
cedar or eastern red cedar. In 
the sprimt. it’s the grasses.

R. Bliss’ commander relieved of his duty
EL PASO (A P ) — The comnum- 
der o f Fort Bliss’ 3rd Armored 
Cavalry has been fired “ for a 
style of command not in keep
ing with the good morale and 
discipline o f the organization,” 
the Army announced.

CoL Robert Young, the 65th 
commander o f the regiment, 
was relieved o f command Aug. 
30 by Lt. Gen. Pau)[Punk, com
mander o f the A rm ;^  III Corps, 
a statement released by the 
Army Wednesday stated.

“ T ^  action was not based on 
misconduct,”  the statement 

,s«dd. Army.„offWials wouldn’t 
elaborate.

“ It’s an unusual circum
stance. It’s not often this hap

pens.”  Fmrt Bliss spokeswoman 
Jean Offhtt said.

At the same time Young was 
removed. Funk reUeved L t  Col. 
Toby Martinez, the regiment’s 
1st Squadron commander, “ for 
improprieties.” Army officials 
wouldn’t specify what those 
were.

No criminal charges were 
fUed against Martinez. Young 
and Martinez could not be 
reached for comment by the El

Paso Times.
The 3rd Armored Cavalry 

Regiment’s 6,000 soldiers are 
divided among four squadrons, 
with each squadron commanded 
by a miOor or a lieutenant 
coloneL A colonel commands 
the regiment.

Young took command of the 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment, 
one of two main combat units at 
Fort Bliss, ftom Col. Robert

Ivany in May 1993. An armoiM 
cavalry regiment generally 
scouts ahead of other units and 
is expected to be the first 
groimd unit to get involved in 
combat with the enemy.

Young was replaced by 0)1. 
Robert Wilson, formerly with 
the office o f deputy chief o f staff 
for operations and plans in the 
Pentagon. Offhtt said.

Oh! Baby what a sale!

9 .9 9
Overall Sets
All cotton in 
sizes 0-9 months, 
reg. 15.00.

Register to w in during our 
Baby Sale, now  through  

Sunday, Septem ber 25,1994.
Grand Prize: $300 baby wardrobe.

Two 2nd Prizes: 
$100 baby wardrobes.

Three 3rd Prizes: 
$50 baby wardrobes. 

(Includes sizes 3-24 
fTK>nth8. only.)

M.D.

13 .99
Denim and Fleece Playwear
Cotton and cotton/polyester 
in sizes 3-24 months, rag. 20.00.

Layette: Buy 2 and saval
• Gowns and T-shirts, 2 for HUM . Rag. 7.50 each.
• Towels and blankets, 2 for 12.00. Reg. 8.50 each.
• Bodysuits, 2 for 10.00. Reg. 6.50 each.
• Washcloths and bibs. 2 tor 6.00. Reg. 3.50-4.60 each.
• Booties, 2 pairs for 4.00. Reg. 2.50*4.50 each pair. 
Collection in cotton and polyester. Sizes 0-0 months. 
Childfen'8.

ShopBeals
M o a * 6 B L 1 0 a jn . -8 p .m .

•un. 1 pjn.-8 p jn .

BEALLS
aJU.

10sja.-6p.ai.
1 p jad-ip jR .

N o t i c e

of Vote on Tax Rate

The GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes 

by five ®  % percent 
on September 6, 1994 at 9:00 A.M.

The GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

is scheduled to vote 

on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 

on September 12,1994 

at 9:00 A.M.
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J l i D I T O R I A L
It were not best that we glKXjid all think alike; ;it is JH-j 
ference of opinion that m^ea horse races.” '

Mark Twain, author, 18941

Good driving is not just for 
the hoiidays, but for all days

Every holiday you are told to drive 
safely, be careful of others on the road 
and not to drink and drive.

Also, each holiday, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety hands out 
its predictions of holiday deaths.

During the holidays, it is good to be 
more aware of how you drive and the 
condition you are in when driving. 
Taking this a step further, defensive 
driving needs to be an every day occur
rence. It is our responsibility as hold
ers of “Cracker-Jack” box licenses and 
owners of more than 2,0u0-pounds 
worth of killing machine on four 
wheels.

How cautious are you at four way 
stops? Do you pay attention to people 
on bikes, motorcycles or even in other 
cars? How cautious are you at major 
Intersections? Do you drive up people’s

Opinions •xpresMd in this cJurnn ars those of ihe 
Editorial Board of th« Big Spring Herald unless ether 
wise indicated.
Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

ta ilp ip es?  O r do you  tend io  put tbe 
in  au top ilo t, trusting  you  w ill get 
w h ere  you  a re  go in g  safely*^

N o  m atter how  lon g  you  hav t ha 1 
you r license, no m atter that u m ay 
n e ve r^ la ve  iiad a ticket o r  a w reck , 
th ere  Is a lw a ys  a firs t tim e 

E ven  I f  it  Is not tim e  fo r  you r m is 
take, good d e fen s ive  d r iv in g  can heln 
you  a vo id  the o th er  d ri ver niisiu  j, 
possib ly  s a v in g  both o f  you r lives  

Road sa fety  is  not just a m a u er 1. 
the h o lidays, it is da ily  res^onsib ii- j  .

WASHINGTON -  Leaping 
into partisan politics. Pope 
John Paul II and American 
Catholic bishops have threat

ened retri
bution

(MM- f  IHByKWTSEKbML
HOiUH cm  iiea«ica fiiWiiTtiW

ion;WinN&

Leonard
Larsen
Columnist

against 
President 
Clinton and 
other 
Democrats 
whose views 
on popula
tion control 
displease 
the Pope.

It is at 
once a star
tling papal 
threat and a

iwv ioc:<on;
K0H6 CNTT SI. HOn iwet Ssc M0NIH6 
oiPi t eMENCfatmiwApm 
m V B ie tr -

oa.wf- tfmjN&ori 
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■ Matt-

risky excursion into single- 
issue politics that might Jeop
ardize the political fUtutes of 
traditional Catholic allies, the 
Democratic Pai ty and 
Democratic candidates

Every polling of Amei icans 
In recent years has shown 
strong majority support, not 
only for me environmental 
concept of population control 
but for the right o f women to 
choose abortion.

With the Pope and his bish
ops announcing, in effect, that 
they’re out in the open as play
ers in American politics. 
Democratic candidatt>s migiit 
now properly be asked in any 
election fj-om president to 
Congress to county sheriff 
whether they'll serve the Pope 
or American voters.

The attack on Clinton over a 
trumped-up “ abortion on 
demand” Issue could come to 
rank as a serious political 
blunder for the Catholic 
church whose historic key
stone o f support among 
American public officials has 
been the Democratic Party and 
Democrats o f whatever rell 
gion.

It also might rank as consis
tent with the determined back 
wardness of a church that 
asserts, in effect, that efforts to 
halt human disaster on a 
shrinking globe is mortal sin.

The papal stamp on the polit
ical threat was unmistakable 
since it was voiced by an 
American bishop serving as a 
Vatican delegate to the U.N.

Conference on Population in 
Cairo.

The message passed h-om the 
Pope through Bishop James 
McHugh of Camden, N J., on 
the NBC TV program “ Meet 
the Press" was only a shade 
less strident than the thunderu 
tlon regularly issuing fiom 
Clinton scalp-hunters among 
right-wing TV evangelists

Using what now appears to 
be a church tactic o f associat 
ing almost any artificial 
method or device for birth con 
trol as “ abortion on demand. 
Bishop McHugh predicted 
Democratic defeat if the Pupt . 
population control views ar< 
rejected.

Unless Clinton abanuons his 
“ stand on behalf of aboi tion or 
demand,’ ’ Bishop McHugh saia 
there will be “ a powerful 
incentive to American 
Catholics to walk away fyoin 
the Democratic Party as well 
as the Clinton administration

The intimidating tactic came 
as operatives asserted church 
influence in the U.N. confer 
ence concerning a world over 
population crisis, seemingly 
with Instructions from the 
Vatican to dampen effective 
birth contr<^ initiatives that 
might come from the confer
ence.

Before the opening o f the 
Cairo conference church offi
cials were circulating the 
proposition that birth control 
— any artificial means to pre 
vent pregnancy — Is what 
Bishop M cH u^ called it, 
“ abortion on demand."

Vatican operatives were also 
reported working to stir oppo

Leonard E Lw ■fen u i tits ^o,nmtrHoi if. 
twice weeU) for Huw.u I iVrw:
Service.

WHERETO
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Addresses
AMM UCHAKOS, Oovwnor. Mato Capitol, Aoatlli. TtTOl. PhoiM; IbU ttm l-«»-3S2-90OO, 512-463 2000 or fax at 611 

IM-ltS.
BOSKILLOCK.UOo«wiiar. Mato CapUoLAuallii.7|fnn. Phono SllMMIOOl or flu at 512-4610326. I
JAMIB. ■. T Bn r  LANKY, fpaatar of tfw Hovaa, Mato Copilot. Austin. Pbona 60M36-2476 or 512-4013000 or

JOHNT.MONTVORD.I 
•US or Mx at fOlTn-ttlT 
DAVID OOWm. KaprwMitottoi. Ttoh Dtotrtot P.O

>tor, 2Mh Dtotoiet, P.O. Bos 1706, Lubbock. 7P406 Phono; 2«7-7535,806:744 555G. 512-I6&-

t IM, Knoi City, 7I620. Phono: 617-6615012.

B o Z o L O n ^  PisoMm L Tha Whlto Honaa. Waahtafhm. D.C.
PHIL OBAMK US. Senator, Me BiieaeBOmeeBnlMlns.WhAlnilon. 20619. Phono: 201224-28M. 
KATBAlLKTHUraam i. OS. • « « « « .  TOt Hart OflleaBaUdlng.Waalilnitm, 20610. Phoiw 901224-6622.
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Papal threat is startling and risky

sition aiiiuiig I'hiid Vv.»rld d«-te 
gates, encouraging the lurid 
suggestion that worldwide pop 
ulation control \̂as a Western 
plot against poor, hungry an;! 
Muslim nations.

The Catholic choich hark 
wardness on p ipulatir ii con 
trol, reflei ted even in polls 
among rarhoHcs v.or Idu'i ’e 
who sa> iae> piaUito biiin 
control, was n.atcheii in its 
predictability by the weak 
response of the Clinton admin 
istration.

Vice Fresident Gore appar 
ently disincline J e\en to eon 
lest falsehoods, saal )iily ihai 
he dlsagi eeil with Id ̂ nop 
McHugh s ' aboflion on 
detnand characie :7ijuoii li: 
added that he did ’ l espect ’ the 
Catholic leader s views

In the strangt newveiiiure 
in partisan politics il>e 
Catholic hierart hy, by desig' 
or otherwise, appear s to join 
circling partisan sharks wh<> 
see bleeding and weakiu ii 
the Clinton admin isii at ton 
political Gppoi tujiit>

But tire Catiiulic chui ch 
attempt to link all bir th control 
to “ abortion on tlernaiui" tuui 
its threat of political vengeance 
is undiluterl slogaiu^oring aiu 
it dernar.d.s a v .Horous 
response

If population cotitrut is set t 
ous business for ihe Clinton 
admin Istratlor. It deserves 
more than merdy mouihec' 
replies to out wor n dogma that 
now has l»eer lu. i.ed in*o i 
ical attack.

N a t i o n

r m r r
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Muslims can deal, 
Vatican cannot

CAIRO (AP ) — The first abor
tion battle at the U.N. popula
tion conference showed Western 
nations could make a deal with 
Muslims — but not with the 
Vatican and its allies.

AiaoUa I Pw i photo

Abortion has proven so con 
tentious that delegates negotlat 
ing a 20-year plqn to slow world 
population growth assigned it to

up
issues today.

A U S. soldier plays catch with Cuban migrant Joseph Ochoa. 7. ̂  a special committee, arid agreed 
at the Empire Range Camp no. 1, seven miles west o f Panama to take up less troublesome 
City. The first group o f Cuban migrants to be airlifted from U.S.
Navai Pass at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, to a third country spent 
theii first complete day leisurely playing football, listening to 
music and reading. AT&T is expanding its lines to help refugees 
cuiit.ici ieiati</es Lack home.

AT&T expanding lines so 
refugees can call home

WASHINGTON (AP ) — AT&T 
is expanding tire telecommuni
cations system at Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, so tliat s^me 30,000 
i. ubHi s atiil Hniiians there may 
make collect calls to the United 
.sates.

Up to 500 alditiunal phone 
lines w ill be installed at the 
t.ase, wiih initial service to 
u( gin ii. les... than twro weeks 
the company said

Under the plan, a 10 minute 
phone conversation would cost 
$15.45 plus tax, said AT& T Ck>rp. 
spokesman Heih ^iiuien. Each 
call is based on a rate that 
includes a $2.75 collect call sur
charge. The cost for the first 
minute is $1.99, with $1.19 for 
c.rch minute after that, Linnen
s. id.

The service permits only uue 
.N.-V calling — to the United 
States — Linnen said.

Ii ever , ifcragi:e were to make

AT&T, along with ITT 
Communications Inc., has been 
providing long-distance service 
to the U.S. Naval Base at 
Guantanamo since 1970, the 
company said in a statement. 
The companies already operate 
89 phone lines at the base, 
Linnen said

AT&T
provider
Culia

the only 
service to

legal 
all o f

■ t, *•

F e ^ m f  charges dropped In 
cr6ss*country crime sp'res

Ai HGGg ERQUE (AP ) -- 
vSliile an ex-convict and his 
teen age companion suspected 
in t. > o-s-country crime spree 
fact pioserullon In at least two 
•I'ai. . Uiieiul authurilles have 
tor ii iw dropped chai ges 
gr.liisi lilt in.
Federal <whaiges ol unlawful 

flight to avoid prosecution were 
dropped Wednesday against 
Lewis E Gilbeii, 22, and Eric A. 
Elliott 16, both of 
Newcoineistown, Ohio,
i-.sslsiani L' S. .Attorney Robert

Gorence said.
Both were charged Wednesday 

with first-degree murder in 
Oklal->oma, where a police afll- 
davit says the pair admitted 
shooting someone to death.

They were jailed Tuesday In 
New Mexico after troopers 
tracked them to a dusty high
way culvert and arrested them.

They are charged with bur
glary and kidnapping in Ohio in 
the disappearance of a 79 yeai 
old woman.

W O R L D

Conferees put aside abortion 
issue, take up budget concerns

CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) -  
Temporal ily setting aside the 
is';ue of abortion, Ihe U.N. pop 
uialiun conference turned today 
to discussing how to spend a 
pi oposed $17 billion budget on a 
20-year plan to slow population 
giowth

Abortion has proven so divi
sive that delegates assigned it to 
a special committee, which is to 
leport back Friday on how to 
haii He a section on abortion in 
ihe proposed ll^page plan.

In the abortion battle, 
V estern couiuries found they 
could make a deal with Muslims 
aiui gel most countries to sign 
on -  but not the Vatican and its 
sJauncliPSt allies.

When they turned to the ques
tion of finance today, delegates 
w e e  hold.iig to the draft plan’s 
4W billlun target budget, said 
W.A. Merer, an adviser to the 
New Zealand delegation

But he said they still dis
agreed about how the money 
would be divided up among cat
egoric such as family planning, 
AIDS prevention, research and 

rroductive health.repr
The abortion debate has 

revealed growing anger among 
n>any delegates at the domina
tion o f the conference by the 
abortion issue, which most con
sider -peripheral to the real 
issues o f population and eco
nomic development.

Earlier this week, some dele- 
'  gates groaned and booed when 

the Vatican's representatrve 
stood up to oppose compromise

The committee will report 
back Friday on how to handle u 
section on abortion in the pro 
posed 113-puge plan.

The fight has revealed grow 
ing anger among many dele 
gates at the domination of the 
conference by the abortion 
issue, which most consider 
peripheral to the leal issues of 
population and economi* dovel 
opraent. .,

one 10-minute call, AT&T would 
ring up $463,500. AT&T’s 1993 
revenues totaled $67 billion.

Equipment is being flown 
from Norfolk, Va., on military 
planes to Cuba. AT&T estimates 
that expanded service to the 
base will require more than six 
miles o f cable and 12 microwave 
towers. Calls w ill carried to a 
transmitter on the base. From 
there, they w ill be beamed into 
the United States by satellite.

Intimidation campaign 
in Haiti being stepped up

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration is step
ping up its campaign to intimi
date Haiti’s milituiy rulers, 
with U.S. Mai'lnes carrying out 
pre-invasion warmups in the 
Caribbean and more tough talk 
fh)in Washhiglon.

Shortly after President 
Clinton returned from his 12- 
day vacation on the
Massachusetts inland of
Martha’s Vineyard, he and his 
top aides reviewed military 
planning for Haiti.

“ We’re at a very delicate 
stage," said one official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity. 
“ This is serious business.’’

Joining Clinton at the meeting 
were Vice President Al t'.oie 
Secretary o f State Wairei 
Christopher, Defenst; Secretaiy 
William Peiry and Natiuua 
Security adviser Anthoiu Like 
among others.

Benefits denied to 
struggling grandixirerus

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Low- 
income elderly people strug
gling to raise their grandchil
dren are being denied weifai'e 
benefits by caseworkeis who 
refuse to acknowledge the grow
ing numbers of three-generation 
families, a seniors advocacy 
group said in a report released 
today.

The report, by the Aniericaii
Association of Retireil Persons,

I'US

language on how to deal with 
unsafe abortion.

“ 1 think the Vatican is trying 
to hijack" the meeting, said 
Naomi Wanyama, Uganda’s rep
resentative on the negotiating 
committee.

Added former U.S. congress
woman Bella Abzug, a member 
o f the U.S. delegation; “ I don’t 
think one religion should come 
into an intematicxial conference 
.. and hold up its procedures”
At a noisy meeting of women’s 

organizations ftt>m around the 
world today, speaker after 
speaker expressed outrage at 
what they considered the 
Vatican’s domination o f the 
conference. The session, attend 
ed by more than 800 women, 
was repemedly interrupted by 
anti-aboitlon protesters.

Prime Minister Gro Harlem 
Brundtland o f Norway, one of 
two women national leaders at 
the conference, said she feared 
family planning goals would 
become meaningless amid all 
the compromise.

Brundtland’s hard-hitting 
speech to the conference's open
l y  session energind tiromen’s 
r i^ ts  activists.

“ I tried to put up the stop sign 
... on behalfof the womsnt^the 
world," slM said to ̂  totsrvtow 
srlth l l i e  Assoc iate^IV sss.

Today, ^ l a f  IraBIto didegats' 
Mohammed A ll T a w l ^  called 
on Brundtland to* withdraw a 
comment to her opening state
ment “ to which she attacked 
religious beUefk."

documents the hardships, facing 
seniors who become parents 
again, often at a time when 
their health may be failing and 
their financial security at risk.

AARP’s study found the nuni 
her of child! en under age 18 liv 
ing in homes headed by grand 
parents increased by more than 
50 percent in the past two 
decades, from 2.2 million in 1970 
to 3.34 million in 1993.

In most cases, the mother of 
the children is living with the 
family. But in one third of such 
families, neither paient is pre
sent.

Memos o f plans, 
options in the boxes

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Their 
plans were It^y. their expecta
tions rosy. But even from the 
start, the team that drafted 
President Clinton’s health 
reform plan was painfully 
aware of the political landmines 
that lay ahead.

The White . House on 
Wednesday reluctantly made 
public more than 250 boxes 
crammed with work-in-progress 
documents from the 500-pius 
individuals who labored in 
secret to produce CUmon’s plan.

What emerges is a story of 
worker after woricer cranking 
out memo after memo, option 
after option to pursuit o f a plan 
that w ill improva Americans’ 
health covarage — and pass 
political muster.

The authors optimistically 
predict their efforts wiU lead to 
congressional passage o f health 
legislation by December 1993. 
They labor over a preamble to 
eonvinoe America this is "a 
noble undertaking ”  But at the 
same time, they write almost 
prophetically o f the potential 
troubles the plan would later 
encounter.7v 4 l i ----
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S C O R E B O  A R D
I '  NiGMi's Hion School Fooiba. F r id a y 's  H ig h  S c h o o l  Fo o tb a l l  G a m e s

Bg Spring 9lh (A ^  at SMeetvwaler, S^:X p.m 
BaaaNMtar at Big Spring JV, 6 p m

Bq Spnng at M̂aetMatBr, 7:30 pm 
Fonan at Rentan. 8 p.m 
GiMnwood at Ft Stocktan. 8 pm 
Now Homs at Klondks. 730 p m. 
Loiains at Sards, 7:30 p.m. (SAT)

GarclHO Qty at Stanton, a p m. 
Coahcvna at Ftodn. 8 p m  
Bofden Co at Grarty, 7 30 p.m 
Uiion at Vl/estbnx)k, 7 30 p m 
C-Oty at Meckel, 8 p m

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116

‘Dogs dream of getting revenge against Rotan
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N

Sporlswniei

COAHOMA I'hf (.'uahoma Bulldogs 
hope they don’t fall 12 yards short 
again.

Last year, the Bulldogs and Rotan 
staged one of the most memorable 
games in the Crossroads Country foot
ball season Aftet the lead changed 
hands tluee times, the Yellowhammers 
escaped with a 25-21 win after turning 
away the Bulldogs at the Rotan 12 with

four seconds remaining.
This, like they say, is a different 

year. Coahoma has a new coach and a 
new system on both offense and 
defense. And, the Bulldogs hope, a dif
ferent result waits for them Friday. 
Game time is 8 p.m. in Rotan.

The Bulldogs come into the game rel- 
*atively healthy. Split end Chris 
Arguello will be out 3-4 weeks with a 
separated shoulder, and comerback 
Gerardo Armendariz will miss the 
game with a hyper-extended elbow.

Coahoma will need all the healthy 
bodies it can get, because Rotan, first- 
year coach Eddie McHugh said, will 
definitely be a test. Although the 
Yellowhammers lost 14 lettermen from 
last year’s 4-6 team, they return three 
o f the main agents of Coahoma’s 
destruction last year: quarterback 
Temple Daniel, running back Trey 
Brown and wide receiver David 
Nowlin.

"W e’re m ainly concerned with their 
speed," McHugh said. "On offense, we

feel like they run to the football well, 
while on olTense, they've got trenien 
dous sptHki at tiie skill positions.’'

One good sign for the Bulldogs this 
year is that tliey’re coming into the 
game on a more positive note, having 
won their season opener over Colorado 
City, 14-0. But McHugh addikl that the 
Bulldogs still can stand improvement 
on offense.

"We had a couple of good drives last 
week,’’ lie said. “We had about 3(X) 
yards on offense, which is not bad for

a first game, but we just liavo got iht 
ball in the end zone.’’

The T-Bone offense, a vai i.itmu > i 
the wishbone formation, isdesigie d 
a ball-control, eat the d o rk  att.i k, 
which might be the best h |. ,c 
against Rotan s siieed.

"We’ve got to lie able to (oiili ■) ilu- 
ball, and keep it out of theii h.ui is, 
because lliey’re dangerous aii\ one 
they get it." McHugh said. Our i . i 
defense this week is going to In ,i 
offense.”

[j= r̂iday

[F^ootball

l i ^ o r e c a s t

Last
week
7-3

Season
7-3

(70 %)
lave

Hargrave
Sports Editor

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

BIG SPRING (0-1) at SW EETW ATER  (1-0)

The Steers lived up to their label 
of “young and inexperienced” last 
week. They'll get better, but win
ning at Sweetwater? Doubtful.

Sweetwater 24, Big Spring 14

Look on the bright side, n die 
Steers are going to lose, isjiier 
now than during district (;lay I he 
'Stangs are just too tough 

Sweetwater 31, Big S|)in 9 t J

COAHOM A (1-0) at ROTAN (1-0)

photo by Tim App^i

B ig  S p rin g  quarterback Dustin W aters, left, takes a snap from  center Mario C avazos in practice W ednesday. W atching W aters and 
C a vazo s are B ig  Spring coach Dw ight Butler, background, and backup quarterback B ucky Crenshaw , right.

These two played one of the 
most exciting gam es seen in 
crossroads Countryiast season. 
Expect more of the same, and 
give Rotan the home-field edge.

Rotan 14, Coahoma 13

Rolan has one tti.ng-ii hihj 1 
dance, and that s ^puuu 
Coahoma’s df*len«?p t*- 
the offense is sfi'l a whok 
away.

Rotan 21, Coahoma i-i

FORSAN (1-0) at RANKIN (1-0)

Steers prep for 'Stangs
Rankin was ranked No. 1 in 
Class A early last season. The 
Red Devils aren't the same team, 
but they still beat the Buffs. 

Rankin 31, Forsan 7

This one could bo a 1 1 o  
than most peop'e ttiink l 

showed it could p'ay se 
ball last week

Rankin 24, Forsan .

GARDEN CITY (0-1) at STA N TO N  (1-0)

B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor

Sweetwater isn’t exactly the 
best place to cuie your ills.

The Borger Bulklogs made the 
Big Spring Steers ill last week, 
handing the Steers a 25-0 home 
loss Friday. Now Big Spring is 
asked to nglit its wrongs Friday 
night in Sweetwater, home of a 
former district rival. 
Sweetwater made the playoffs 
last season, slammed Monahans 
35-6 Friday and beat the Steers 
31-14 in Big Spring the last time 
the two teams met.

Despite the different results 
on opening, night, Sweetwater 
and Big Spring have several 
things in common. First, both 
are sliowcaslng highly athletic 
but slightly inexperienced 
senior quarterbacks 
Sweetwater's Kerry Carr and 
Big Spring’s Dustin Waters. 
Watei s had a rough night 
against Borger, but Carr's first 
start of fite season was a rous
ing siiccess - he ran for a touch 
down and threw for two.

“This is the first time he’s

More on 
the Steers...

...in Friday’s 
Herald

played quarterback for us,” 
Sweetwater coach Tom Ritchey 
said o f Carr (6-foot, 160 pounds), 
who was an all-District 3-4A 
free safety last season. "He was 
a backup quarterback his 
sophomore year, and then last 
year he was a wide receiver and 
a backup quarterback.”

Dwight Butler, Big Spring’s 
coach, saw the outward similar
ities between Carr and Waters, 
but he spots some dlflbraices as 
well

“The difliBrence Is that, being 
for whatever reason, Dnstin 
feels a lot mtHW pressure,"
Butler said. "With the pressure 
Dustin puts on himself frt>m the. 
beg iining, he doesn't give him
self a chance. He decides he’s

going to have to do it all. and 
that happens and it starts cloud 
ing his Judgment.”

As for Carr, Butler said: “He 
doesn’t seem to feel the pres
sure like Dustin does, but the 
Carr kid has not had a lot of 
pressure on him fTorn the other 
team yet. When Monahans was 
able to get close to him, he 
threw two interceptions, so 
that’s what we want to do. We 
need to find some way to get 
some pressure on him, and then 
we’ll see how he handles it.” 

Sweetwater’s primary offen
sive weapons last season - quar
terback Terry Clemmer and 
running back Tyrone Amos - 
have graduated, and for now the 
Mustangs seem to have a run- 
by-oommlttee setup.
"We pulled our starting tail

back out o f the game last week,” 
Ritohey said, speaking o f Shaun 
Carr (5-9. 165, Jr.). "He has a 
turned ankle, and we don’t 
know how much he’ll play, but 
tea’ll be running the ball with
our two other backs, our quar- 
t«rbadc and maybe Shaun.” 

Butler expects Carr, Kerry’s

brother, to-play.
"What you’ll see is the young 

Carr - he’ll be starting at tail 
back,” Butler said. "I do believe 
they were just holding him for 
us, for this game."

No other starter is injurtHl for 
Sweetwater, Ritchey said, and 
the situation looks equally good 
for the Steers. Tailback Jose 
Pesina, still working his way 
back from a turned ankle, is 
questionable for Friday’s game, 
but starting tailback Quentin 
Dickson will make his first 
start of the season. Dickson 
gained 82 yards against Borger 
despite not starting the game 
because of a sprained left knee. 
Tight end Daniel Franks, who 
suffered what he said was a 
stretched knee ligament in 
Friday’s game, will likely start 
as well, Butler said.

After the Carr brothers, 
Sweetiyater still has plenty of 
weapons - most notably the 
receiving tandem of Lamar 
Blueford (5-8, ISO) and Travis 
Black (6-1, 215). Each caught 
more than 750 yards worth of 
Please see STEERS, page 7A

Garden City has lost two running 
backs to Injury. Stanton has per
haps the best two running backs 
in Crossroads Country.

Stanton 39, Garden City 6

Let’s see ... Garden CM, 
and hurting, while St; 
veteran, h e a l t h y  ten 
Bearkats

Stanton 48, Gardor* r

BORDEN C O U N TY (1-0) at GRADY (0-1)

Grady is small in quantity but not 
quality. The Wildcats could be 
better than last season’s 8-2 
team. Last week's loss to Ropes 
won't slow them down.

Grady 42, Borden County 26

Probably one o' " ’ c . - : 
man games ttiis year 
good, but so are tru 
Factor revenge 'or I i t 
the mix, and you get 

Borden County 28, Gi.uii

LORAINE (0-1) at SANDS (1-0) (Saturday)

It Klondike can beat Loraine by 
17, Sands can beat Loraine by, 
w ell...plenty more than that. 
Happy Homecoming, Mustangs! 

Sands 55, Loraine 6

Loraine's Corey Wood.Jri .. 
a marked man Snt y 
Sands' defense will t r 
slingy as ever

Sands 56, Loraine )2

O THER  GAMES

GreenwcxxJ 28. Ft Stockton 7 
Unkxi 38, Westbrook 32 
KkxxJike 34, New Home 32 
Merkel 17, C-City 14

Greenw(xxi21, Ft S’ 
Union 22, WestlTOok 
Klondike 45, New Hr. 
Merkel 14, C-Citv 13

t)8
I nd 
.iS

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Bucky may start for Oilers

Klckball? 
Qormany’s Bamd 
K a r b a o h a r  
exprassas hia bus- 
tralion  during his 
m atch against 
Todd Martin at tha 
U.S. ' Opan 
W a d n a a d a y . 
Martin won 0-4; 7- 
6 (7-6). 4-6.0-4.

7-S’̂

H O USTO N (AP) —  Vinih Cody Carlson slowed by 
a sacond dagraa aaparatlon on his left, non-throw
ing ahoukiar. Bucky Richardson is next In line to 
start In Sunday's Taxas ahowdown against the 
Cowboys. Whan ha was told that fans in Dallas 
wara acting "Bucky Who?” Richardson had a quick 
raply following Wadnasda/s workout.

”Thay hava avary rigM to aay that,” Richardson 
aakL “Mayba altar tha garna tha/ll say different. I'll 
Just go play my styla. I won’t ba intimidatad.” .

RIchardaon took his rapatitlona with the first team 
on Wadnaaday whHa nawcomar Billy Joe Tolliver 
was aaoond taam and Caitton, after throwing with
out ahouldor pads on Tha aids, watched tha contact 
taork.

But Riohardaon’a debut as a starter could be cut 
short If Cartaon is able to play on Sunday.

Strike talks stay busy
NEW  YORK (AP) —  One day before the deadline 

to cancel the baseball season, players and owners 
are trying to work out an agreement.

After a 3-hour informal meeting Wednesday night, 
tha sides said they expected talks to resume today, 
the 28th day since the strike began Aug. 12.

Former A ll^tar surrenders
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) —  Former major- 

league outfielder Ivan Calderon, charged with hit
ting his pregnant girlfriend In tha lace and choking 
her, surrendered to police Wednesday after avoid
ing arrest for live days.

Calderon, 32, was released on $2,000 ball. His 
next court appearance was scheduled for Sept. 23.

Tennis

U.S Oppr'
6:30 p.m , USA tell 38)

Golf

Canadian Open.
3 p.m., ESPN (ch 30).

Football

No. Iowa at S W Tex. , 
6 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 

Nebraska at Texas Tech, 
7 p.m., ESPN.
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Grady, Borden
locking ho» n<%
in Lenorali
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sp<)rtswritef

LENORAH - One coach wants 
his team to pick up theli inten 
sity a notch One coach likes 
things just the way they are.

AlLltough it s just the second 
week of foot hall season, 
Friday’s Borden County (hady 
matchup could serve as a useful 
iMuuineter for gauging (iiie two 
team’s chances Uds year.

If the Grady Wildcats are 
going to match or excecni hist 
year’s H 2 record they will iiave 
to cut dcjwn on mistakes that 
cost liieiu last week against 
koiif;?.

It me Borden County c oyoies 
are going to end this season as 
they have the four pievious 
times -  In the playoffs they 
need to keep doing the things 
they did in their season-o|>ening 
win over Dawson.

As the old saying goes. 
Something’s gotta give.

Grady coach Roger Smith said 
his team’s approacii lo the game 
is simple: cut out the mistakes.

‘"The biggest thing about last 
week was that we didn’t execute 
when we had to.” Smith said, 
referring to the Wildcats' 12 
loss to Ropes. “ W’e had five p<*n 
etrntlons, but we only liad two 
scores. It was a matter of ns 
shooting ourselves in the fo It in 
critical areas.”

The Coyotes had a inuch liap 
pier debut to their senson, 
ciuislng to a 2719 win over 
Dawson that was more om 
sided than the score indicates.

Needless to say, Bord«-n coai ii 
Bobby Avery would love a 
repeat performance thls^eek

” It didn’t start out well for ns 
last week," he said. ” We needcsl 
to get your usual flist game ji 
ters out ot the wa> tiofti U' ci 
did - but we put uui mistakes 
bctiind us and went >h' ' i 
til. le ’

Altln us” '■ !■ I'’ ’ - Ml
t‘)alnl' .1̂  : '1 ■' I 1' *Icin.ar' ' . i 11 n f '*
still v.'i’ ji ' ! ’ ■
jiiM f i| ni.r > '
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Loruine at Sands
ACKPiRLY - One of a coacli’s 

biggest nightmares Ix'sidcs 
injuries or losing streaks has 
to be homecoming, w itli all ns 
attendant distractions

But as Sands prepares for its 
homecoming game v. i 
Loiedne Satuiduy (game umi , 
TfO p m ), roach Billy Rameft is 
tiiaiiktul (hat pi* pat .ItKill', lor 
tlie event arc compai..ii>]> low 
key

1 don’t know of aiiy coa< 1 
who gets out of b»-d and says. 
*.>h boy, it ’s he .necoining,” 
B<»i nett said. “ But really It lias 
It I lK*en that bad Tlie school 
• iioi.ig a gooil job of keeping ii 
I t jieispective this week

'f ia t ’s gcKxl, becaus*: Lor.iim- 
will require more of tin 
Mustangs’ concentration than 
Grandfalls did last week. Sands 
defeated the Cowlioys 52-o, but 
Barnett expects a tougher lime 
Saturday.

"(Loiaine quarterback Cory 
WcxKldell) Is definitely one of 
tlie more talented athletes we’ll 
site this year,’’ Burnett said. 
"He’s a risk-taker, and h** 
makes the defease stretcli 
Itself.’’
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Agassi goes 
to semis

Andre Agassi hits a forahand to Austria’s Thomas Mustar during tha U .S . Opan,quaitarflnals 
'* inesday. A gassi baat Mustar 7*6 (7 -5 ), 6-3, 6-0.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Andre 
Agassi blasted his way Into 
the U.S. Open semifinals 
Wednesday night, wU>lng out 
a seeded player for the third 
time.

Agassi simply outgunned 
13th seed Thomas Muster 7-6 
(7-5), 6-3. 66  to grab a semifi
nal berth against ninth-seeded 
Todd Martin, a 6-4,7-6 (7-6), 6  
6. 64 winner over Germany’s 
Bemd Karbacher.

The women’s semifinal pair
ings were completed 
Wednesday when top-seeded 
and defbndlng champion Steffi 
Graf cruised past No. 11 
Amanda Coetzer o f South 
Africa 60, 62 and No. 7 Jana 
Novotna stopped No. 4 Mary 
Pierce 6-4, 60. Friday’s other 
semifinal w ill pit No. 2 
Aranxta Sanchez Vlcarlo 
against No. 8 Gabrlela 
Sabatlnl.

’The Agassl-Muster clash 
was Just that — two heavy
weights Slugging It out frmn 
78 fbet apart.

rwo sets of Buffs coming off 34-0 wins
By S T E V E  R E A G A N

‘ {virtGwrifer

K  >RSAN l>ast week was all 
tine ami good, but now the 
I ' l  s in Buffaloes find out if  
ib' ii goal uf a successful season 

n le if-ality fhan dream.
■ lib BiilTs, fresh off a 34-0 

louruliiig of Garden City last 
.• bfk travel to Rankin Friday
• tighi fo take on the traditional 
s»atp power Red Devils in an 8 
)' m game.

I. Dking back at last week’s 
game, Forsan coach Jan East 
adm'ft'-d that, after the strug
gles of the last few years, it was 
im e to be t a the high side of a 
lo wont

We' ve got a senior ball club
ttijs year, and we needed to 
iM I (<u'. with a positive game - 
m l we did that," East said. 
T h* ( oacties felt the kids did a 

good job on both sides o f the 
ball. Wp felt like it was Impor- 
t.ini to win the game, because 
.’ f  ve got Rankin this week, and
• li.at's going to be a tough ball
('.'UU*'.'’

\i) Rankin. Forsan might be

catching the Red Devils on a bit 
o f a down cycle 4hls year (the 
team has lost nine lettermen 
from last year’s 6-3 state quar- 
terflnallst). Including most o f 
their skill position starters.

"They lost four or five starters 
who were key people for them 
last year, “ East said. "But the 
biggest thing they lost was their 
speed.”

An area o f concern for Blast Is 
li^uiies. The varsity roster Is 
already down to 19 players, and 
senior running back Chris 
Evans Is questionable for 
Friday’s game with swelling in 
one o f his knees.

The two keys to the BuCbloes’ 
success Friday, East said, will 
be the offensive line’s ability to 
create running room fbr the 
backs, and the defensive sec
ondary shutting down Rankin’s 
passing game.

Injury wracked ’Kats 
to face speedy Stanton

STANTON -  Garden City 
coach Dennis Bryant knew his 
team would be short-handed 
going Into their game with

Stanton. He just didn’t know 
how slKHt-handed.

Bryant expected a tough con
test with the speedy BufEs any
way, considering the Bearkats 
are so young. Tb make matters 
worse. Injuries have been 
thrown Into the mix.

First, running back Bryan 
Harp hurt his fbot, and w ill 
miss at least one more week. 
But the most serious blow to the 
Garden City backfleld came last 
week in the loss to Forsan. 
when the Bearicats lost Ryan 
Seldenberger fmr the year with a 
brcdtenleg.

Add Injuries on top o f youth 
and inexperience, and its hard 
for any coach to sound positive 
about opponmits like Stanton, 
which boast one o f the most taL 
ented backflelds In the area.

"Staintoh Is v ^ .  V6l̂ y IJbOd.’’ 
Bryant said. "We’re Just out
classed at every position. 
They’ve got so much speed, we 
Just can’t tmich i t  Offensively, 
they’ve got so much speed that 
we don’t have anyone who can 
run with them.”

Stanton coach BUI Grissom 
can Identify with Bryant’s prob

lems, but he for one doesn’t 
beUeve that the Bearkats are 
going to Just lay down and die.

“We’re looking at It as Just 
another footbaU game,” 
Grissom said. "W e feel that the 
only way we’U get better is to be 
ready to play each and every 
Friday night ... Garden City 
always gets ready to play 
Stanton. We always seem to  
bring out the best In their foot
ball team.”

Grissom’s season has been 
rosier than Bryant’s. The Buffs’ 
talent-laden backfleld of quar
terback J.J. Ortiz and running 
backs Jerele Lee and Todd 
Davis have met expectations.

The BufCs opened their season 
with a 346 whipping o f the
Midland Lee’s Junior vtotMty. t

"More than anythin#>else,i I 
thought illiiyed r6i7 aggres
sively on defense,” Grissom 
said. "On offense, I thought we 
put the baU on the ground too 
many times ... but I was proud 
o f the way our line came o ff the 
balL I thought they blodced real 
weU.” •

Game time is 8 p.m. Friday in 
Stanton.

F I S H I N Grishing report
WEST
tiAri UH Walo* cMw. 86

13 iaal balow normal laval. 
I’," g >« ikiw hanauaa o* lha

thahNM on minnowa; caMWi good lo 
17 poundion mfcmowa.

KEMP: Waiar daar. 6.5 laal bakw 
normal la«at; caMah Wr on Mirtmp; 
avaryttikig alaa Ii Soar gataa ara alM

GKA.NBURY Waiar ckxjdy, 83
G Kxnaa haloai normal laval; 

' lo 3 poundt 16 18 laal
•■1 ' O' p.a.Mic wormt. «and baat Wr 

<.ii>d naiMty |>',)in*« on ilaba;
>in,'<!t̂  'HI' to 6 5 poondt 20-26 laal 
)«.(' r»' !>ga and Inrg# mlniXMa;
.' ipp'n good 2i>2S 'aa* daap on

. I .■ I I
"i\
I I

: n ' -
' l̂ini; 
! I '■ 

It I

i" rr ".lû im, catRih lair to 4 
dt 30 3R3aal daap on shrimp

MCKENZIE: Waiar daar, 61 
dagraaa: cMflMi good on a sarWy o( 
baRt: aaaryming alM la aloar.

MEREDITH: WMar daar. 60 
dagraaa. normal Wrat; Hack baM 
•loar, tmalmoulh baat good on mtrt- 
noars o6 pofeds: tand baaa good on 
mlnnotM ok poMa. crappla Wr o6 
poMa; aWMya aloar cattail aloar. 
•oma caugM on eul bad and mtn-

lars anwnd aratd bads and on pMIc 
arorma or {(gglng apoona ok dakpar 
poMi and drudura; amakmouti 
baaa Wr mHtd aikb WgamouUia 10- 
25 laal daap ok rocky pobda and 
ladgaa on daap njnrdng oranka, piaa- 
Uc aroma and PffK crappla Hoar, 
toma H dgM on mbinoara; aMW 
baaa good, totiia aetaoInQ, on «nai 
•had-*ooktng luroa; aialaya Hoar, 
soma 2848 IsH daap; cHtsli Wr 
ewer baead hdee or en iroekwa on

Torpadoaa and amat Pop R'a; cHMab

PROCTOR: Waiar murky, 1 tod 
balow norRMl ImbI; Uadi bSM Qood 
to 6 pounds o6 poMa on eranW and 
fttnUc woMia; cnfptn Idf l2toH 
daap on mkirtoam; hyMd Hrlpara 
good to 6 pounds on cranks and 
troenp sHk Jlgk: caHHi Wr to 26 
pounds on mkwtoaia ond ragW

nIgM erssrSars and ahrknpto 4 
pounds.

TWIN BUTTES: Waiar daar. 20 
toal batoar normal (aval; asarytang Is 
stow bacauaa ol tow wHar and dova 
hutabtg saason; ona boH ramp Hi

WHITE RIVER: WHar daw. S8

■t ] ‘ght crnwlorii
SMEENflELT. Waiar claw. 71 

lû ’uos. 7 's«t hakiw normal laval;
111 tiajs 'air on iWnfxmrs aixl 

, I'l" 'pi« nfound mnss banka; tmaH- 
iiu’h but lair mixad wNh larga- 

- ouiiit. waUayt slow, sand bass 
g-Kir! irurn turiaca to 18 Isal daap on 
■ nn and nrllllcials. crappla Wr In

OAK CREEK: WHar daar. 61 
dagraaa. 6.8 laal balow norniH laval; 
Hack baaa lair to 6 pounds hi daap 
wator on plaHIc worma: crappla Hoar, 
sand baaa aloar, caHWi good on 
cMckan Wart and HgM craalara.

OH JVIE: Waiar daar. 60 dtgraat, 
normal laval; largamoulli baaa good 
on erardia, tpkmw baka and topara-

P068UM KINOOOM; Waiar dwr. 
E4 dGQraGt, 3 ImI ImIow nOBMl 

UgUI bSH UOWf MM BfVlUl 
baaa caugM shHtow on sol plaaOc 
|wk baka; Hrlpara good In achods ak 
ovar iHia on amal shad baksHon 
baka; crappla stow, aoma oaugM lo
go toH d ^  on mkawwa; aMto baaa 
good In adtools ak ovar IHto on 6ny

SPENCE: Waiar daar. 62 
dagraaa. 10 ItH balow normH lavH; 
Hack boat good to &7t pounds up 
kw rkrar on dkik piatdc srormt; 
alflpdrk good to 10 poundt naar *w 
rwwli houaa ana koeng and on Wa 
bHI «id Hate; vMto baw turtadng 
H tia north and ol 6w dwi on Pop 
R*a; orappla akav, tomo on mkinoua 
In 6w WIdoH Oraok araa; osMHi 
good to 4 pounda on bokkiaa aSh

slow, soma on toparHara; aakaya 
slow; crappla lak on mkaaiars 16 laH 
Gmp; Bind bEM UcMt cUflih Qood lo 
30 pounds up Whka Rivat on largo 
mkaioaa and porch.

SOUTHEAST
CONROE: Waiar daar. 1 tool 

bolow normH lavH; Hack baat Wr 16 
tool doap on ptoakc worn*, eranW 
and apkwwr bakt; crappla good 16-22

ctodW. tapactoky Hlar a raki, on 
mkaiowa ond chaoaa bak; broam tok.

H&R Block Offers 
Income Tax Course

S1AN1DN CARE CEIVM
! ! •  W in - BROADWAY

Learn a N E W  SKILL!
Increase your

tax K N O W LED G E! 

C O N V E N IE N T times 
& !ocations!,

STAtmMO 800M I
H6R BLOCK-

For more information, ca ll:.. 
263-1931
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FOOTBALL

Six-M an  P o ll

LUnOCK. Twaa (AP)— Tha 
LabbocS Satoanrtto iouraafa awaldy 
Mgh odiaal ati-awi iBoibal pot a  
Taaaa aprata aaSara atSi laoorda.

to paiwihaaaa. total 
lo n a lo e «-7 -e »4 -

M-iSaala).
1. Paithar Croat m  1-(H) so 
t-Sanda 1-COM
SQlSMa 1-0414
XMuBn 1-OOS4
S.0alCBy 1-044S
aRopaa I-044S
rfmtmrn i -o o fr
aMHord 04022
a Mar 140 IS 1/2
ia  OqMon  ̂ 1-00 S
Odiar laaaaa looaMns ooloa and 

lalalpatda:LaFara7, ZaptyrS ia, 
•Mawdisa a OooSdpo 4. Jaylon a  
THnIdada Jonsateioa

Naw EnglMtdO 1 0 OOO M  SS

Oaaatond i 0 0 1.000 SS 20
CtretmaS 0 1 0  400 SO tS
Naaataa S I S  4SS SI 4S
PStobia^ 0 1 0  jOOO S SS
Waat
Kanaaa Cty 1 0 0 1.000 30 17
San 0 1 ^  1 0 0 1.000 37 34
saaea 1 0 0 1.000 SS 7
Oanaar 0 1 0  jOOO 34 37
LAMdaia 0 1 0  400 14 44
NAnONAL CONFCWmct

N.V.J

W L T  PaL PP PA
1 0 0 1.000 4S 21 
1 0 0 1.000 3S 36 
1 0 0 1.000 23 3 
01 0 400 3 23

W L TPoL Pf PA 
OaSaa 1 s s 14SS ss s
N.V. Owda 1 0 0 1.000 20 23
M w ta  0 1 0  400 IS 14

01 0 400 23 2S
01 0 400 7 2S

C M ^  1 0 0 1.000 21 S
Dams 1 0 0 1.000 31 2S
dioanBar 1 0 0 1.000 10 10
Mtrnaaota 0 1 0 400 10 IS
TampaBay 01 0 400 S 21 ,

Waal
LA Rama 1 0 0 1.000 14 12
aPrandaco 1 0 0 1.000 44 14
ASanIa 0 1 0 .000 2S 31
NawOrtaanaOl 0.000 17 30 
Sufidsy's Osmss 

Dams 31. AIttola 2a OT 
Ctavaland 2a CIncInruai 20 
SldlanapeWa 4a Hooelee 21 
Kanaaa Cty 30. Now Oflawia 17 
Qroan Bay ia  Mtrnaaota 10 
Now Yort Qlania 2a PMadalplrla 

23
SoaMo Sa WanNngton 7 
Cbtoapo 21. Tampa Bay S

Lm  Angataa Rama ia  Artaona 12 
DataaSaPSlitMiStS

wV, Bsl̂ HVlS 9S
Now Vort Jala 23. BuSato 3 
Ban Otago 37. Oanvor 34 

Maad^r’a Qaato
San Frandaeo 44. toa Angataa 

Ratdora 14

Saaday.Saptll
Buflalo al Naw Englana 1 pjn. 
Damt d  Mtonaada i p.m. 
tidtonapota al Tampa Bay, 1 p.m. 
Loa Angataa Rama al Atlanta. 1

pjn.
Miami VO. Oraon Bay al 

Mtaraut aa. 1 pjn.
Pttaburgh al Ctavatand. 1 pjit. 
San Frandaeo al Kanaaa Oly, 1

PM.
Ctretmat at San Otago, 4 pjn. 
Oanwar al Naw Yort Jala. 4 pjn. 
Howalaa al DaSaa. 4'pja.
SadSa al Loa Angma Rattara. 4

pjn.
WaaWngton at Naw Oitaana, 4 

P4I.
Now Yort Olania al Arizona, S 

pjn.
Monday, Sapt 12

Clrlc^io al Phtadalphta. 0 p.m.

BASEBALL

Tax-U L Lm 8**«

Tawaa l,mtataaa taagua

Oa iPtayaNa

OorpitaCMat 11. AtaonndrtaS 
Cwpoa CMal Laada Sanaa 14 

TtMaaday.BapLS 
Coipaa OrriaS at Alaaanftta 
FlMW .>Wi-S  
NoQamoScIwdiAad 
SahNday.Sapt.10 
Ahaandria al Corpua CbrtaS 
Saaday.Saptll 
Ataaandria M Corpua ChriaB 
Maaday. Sapt 12. S Naoaaaaiy

Ataaandria al Corpua CIrrtatl 
Taaodoy
No Oama Sdtadutad 
Wodnaoday, Sapt 14, S

Corpua CMat al Atanandria 
Ttaaoday. Sapt IS. S Nooaaoary 
Corpua ChriaS al Ataaandria

RODFO

7

PR CA  Stan d in gs

ThraugA Sapt B
(a danolaa 1SS3 World Champion) 
ALL AROUND COWBOY 

x-1. Ty Murray, Stophamrllla, 
Taaaa, |14S,6S1. 2. Joa Baairor. 
HuntavSa. Tmaw. SSa.SBS. 3. K.C. 
Aonaa. Vtn Alalyna. Taaaa. 3S3.76S 
4. Quy Aton, Lorringlon. N.M., 
366431. 6. Mark Stnon. Ftoranea.

Ariz.. S64.1S1.6. Marty Jonaa. Hobba. 
N.M., 363,764. 7, Taa Wooknan, 
Llano, Taaaa. 361.624. S. Rocky 
Staagat. Ctowla, Cm.. S40.7M 

S, Mto Baara. Powal Buna. Ota.. 
S47.B26. 10. Spaady WWiama.
Jackaonvtta. Fta., 343.616. 11, Ooa 
Ptokaa. Catiwot. Idaho. 33B.04I. 12. 
Oantal Qraan, Vatoy Springa. CaW., 
337.SS6. 13. Brat aoHta. Canada. 
334.640. 14. BWy Qattoo. Waata. 
S.D.. S33446.16. J.O. Ydaa. Puabto. 
Coto.. 333,666.
SAOOLt BRONC ROSM  

a-1, Dan Mortanaan, Marhaaan. 
Mora., 066,650.2. Butoh Smat. Smal, 
Idaho. S60461. 3. Robait Elbauar. 
Ooodwat. OMa.. 36S440. 4. Crdg 
Latham, Tadroma. Taaaa, 366446. 6. 
Rod Wanan, Canada. 347.2M. 6. 
Danny Hay, Canada, 347.245.7. Tom 

■Raauaa. Slaphamrtta. Taaaa, 
346,600. S, Kyta Wampta. MWord. 
Cam., S43.S41. S. BHIy Bbauor, 
Edmond, OMa.. 343421. 10. Ty 
Murray, StaphamrSa. Taaaa. 342.326.

11.RodHay, Canada. 341.726.12 
Chanoa Dbran, Elanaburg, Wa«n., 
341,117. 13, Dan Elbauar, Qoodwal. 
Okta., 336.020. 14, Darok Clark. 
Colcord. Okla.. 337420. 16, Rad 

..l̂ ammal. Mud Bulta. BD, 336.663 16. 
Skaalar Thuraion, Hyannia. Nob.. 
036.112.17. Toby Adama, Rad Btori. 
cm.. S33.606. 16. Quy Sheika. 
Canada, S32.166. 16. Karmy Ttaon. 
Mud Burn. &D.. S30.427. 20. Kom 
Coopar, Atiton. kWio. 330.143 
BAREBACK RBNNQ

1, Marvin Qarrall. Baka Fourcha. 
8.D., 366.465. 2, Kan Lanaagrav. 
RapM Cty. 8.O., 354.446. 3. Mark

Qarran. Spaariwh. S .0 .353.746 (  4. 
Oab Oraanough. Rod Lodga. Morn . 
346,726. 5. Rocky Slaagal. Clovia 
Cam.. 344.606. 6. 0 J Johriaon. 
Hulchinaan. Kan.. 342.626. 7, Brian 
Hawk. Eulaaa. Taxaa, 342.602 8. 
Clim Coroy. Kannowick. Waah . 
342.566. 6, Jariroy Colima. Fort Scolt 
Kan.. 342.463.10. aWy Laya. Canada. 
336.415.

1 1 . Shawn Vam. Canada 336.057 
12. Ty Murray. Slaplronvilla. Ta«at. 
336.662 13. BiH Boyd. Canada
334.633. 14. Oanny McLanahryr. 
Canadian. Taxaa. 333.161 16. Hogar 
Lacaaaa. Cwrada. 332.406 I6. Mark 
Qomaa Jr., Fkxanca. Ariz . 331.263 
17. OarraH Cholach. Canada. 
330.667.16. Robin Burwaah. Canada. 
326,723. 16. Shawn Fray. Norman. 
Okta., 326.212. 20. Wayoa Harman. 
OIckInaon. N O. 322.316 
BULL RIOINQ

a-l, Ty Murray. Slaphanvilla 
Taaaa. 371,240. 2. Jaruma Davit. 
Archdala. N C.. 361.632 3. Chnl 
Brangar, Roacoa. Mom . 3S6.031 4. 
Scon Bradtng. Columbus. Moni 
347,766. 6, Aaron Samas. Auburn. 
CalH.. 345.786 6. Owan Waahburn. 
Laa Cnicat. N.M.. $44,466. 7. 
Raymond Waatal. Cadar Potnt, Kan.. 
344,166. 6. Brant Thurman. Auslln. 
Taxaa. $44,142. 6. Tad Nuca. 
Eacalon. CaM.. 341,535. 10. Wayde 
Joyal. Canada. 340.363

11, Chrit Ut1la)ohn. Tulta, Okla , 
340.144. 12. Adriano Moraat. Kallar, 
Taxaa. 336.361. 13, Brian Harman. 
VIclorla, Taxaa. 336.225. 14. Mark 
Cato. Atoka. Okla., $35,640. 15. Daryl 
Mllla. Canada. $35,706 16. Scolt

Mandaa. Rano. Nav . $35,606 17. 
Chad Brannan. Ektworll) Nab. 
335,325 18. Myron Ouaria. Payton. 
Colo.. 333,604. 16, Luwall Jutmalon. 
Canada. 333.652 20, Jonnny
Chawaz. Boaqua N M . $33.3U3 
CALF Roema

I, Harbarl Tnanol. Poplannlia 
M ita. 360.416 a-2. Joa Baavar 
HuntsvWa. Tanas. 362,536 3. Shawr 
McMuHan. Iraan Tauw. 576 612 4 
Frad Whitliald. Cyprass Taiat 
$66,641. 5. Cody Om. prehar') 
Tanas. $56,226 6. Mika JolinsrHi 
Hanryalta. Okla.. $54,767 7 Rusty 
Sawall. Magrxilia. Taxaa. $46,632 U 
Tod Sloria. Canyon laka Texas 
$45,085. 6. Branl Lewis. Pinon N M 
$41,166 10. Marty xj(tus. Hobb:. 
N M . $40,146.

II . Troy PruXI. Minatara. Nan
$39,760 12. Shawn Frtoikiin. House. 
N M . $36 695 1 3. Ricky Canlori. 
Clavelan.t. Taxas. $37,823 14. CIjH 
Williamao" Canada. $37,367 15
K.C Jonas. Van Altlyna. Tasas. 
$37,264 16. Brad Goodrich, Evarall. 
Wash , $35,467 17, Bill Hubar Albia 
Iowa. $35,311 IB. Jarry Jallon. 
StaphenviHa. Taxas. $33,239. 19. Jim 
Bob Mayas. Manor. Taxas. $'32,310 
20, Mike Arnold, San Marcus. Calil 
$31,209
STEER WRESTLING

” I. Rod Lyman, Lolo. Mnnl , 
$57,129 2. Brad Glaasnn. Ennis, 
Mont. $55,530 3. TtrdO Fox. Marbla 
Falls. Taxas. $48,612 4. KandaM 
Bolding, Yukon. Okla., $42,210 5. 
Chad Badall. Jansan. Utah. $40,696 
6. Mika Smith. Jaroma. ldar>o. 
$40,333 X 7. Slava Duhixi

Opaious«u. l.t , $3/.101 8 itjd  
BoggusI Paynlon Sasxaui.o. ,i 
$36,065 6 Jim wrika I krgo ';«  . 
$33,tto5 10. Hoy Dovali ' ne ■■ 
Okla $32 579

11. Ivan I a'gan Camp Crrxik (j . 
$32,026 12. JW  Aidrxn nel u'.
TexsB. $31,601 13. Doug M- rJ i.. 
Sidnay Nab $27.115 14
Myars Alhar-s. Texas $2n s.ifc ij
Dann Edeiman. AsiiL)
$26,053 18. Hlaina
Canada. $25,520 1 7. .lotm ForWaruv. 
Muora. Okla. $25 44/ '8 B-.r-
Nagaard. Butlrko. S t ) .  $J5.395 ,
Maik Wan/ Cixxidga. Anr $24 n 
20. Sani Duva< Ctiec.iiH’ x i
$24 463
t e a m  HOPINU

1 kn.ifk SimrMi. Ilur*... .#
Sifi ?. MisM h ..I'fi.
Albu-iuertVM» $46 1WS ' .'-1'-.
NorttKo*!. Xiossa. >41 ,■
Var Cofitc.in.i )
S4' S Hoalfig'ii
OrM f. B/iji
Uowwy ■ >ku . $:i8tft) ,
W'liiams. JxH ksfxividw, F*a 
^ li'Jj C-.'fK}pp«f. Pu,

Cliy
Gtibttfi. An/.
Rarnsy., • avxi ‘rf-oli ;

1 » Koiy KfTO'̂ it? .j.tyi 
SJl.St^S Ŝ GVb ( , «l„4. . .Hl.-l- I
Tesas, X )  ̂ ny
CtafkivillG. Afk . $;"j H46 > j x . 
Bacft. Mg/, kwi, cai'i

tS, MiKg i’ovh,*,' H.i .h
$?9.8C'/ 1/ V iK H  .n. I ,
Mobi«8 L-aliJ ,( n' .l O C K G d , '  u M
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Beards and sports go hand-inland
Say gDodbye to ttie beard.
I lost 

t h e  
f a c i a l  
h a i r  
w a y  
back on 
Fourth  
o f July 
w e e k 
end, bjit 
f o r  
those o f 
y ' o u 
w h o  
k n o w

Hargrave

me through, newsprint only, 
this is a new look. Since my 
Cincinnati Reds were In first 
place In July, back when they 
played baseball, I adopted the 
clean-shaven look to show my 
support

, , Ht|h? I\Mr Pete Rose’s sake,
do;

^ ,w i^  the Cinclnnan Rads, or 
spoMs fbr that matter? - r- - 

WeU, in honor o f my dearly

departed face ftizz, here’s a lit
tle bit o f history. Welcome to 
the first (and last) meeting o f 
Sports Beards in History 101.

The Cincinnati Red 
Stockings were the world’s 
first professional baseball 
team, and the present-day 
Reds are the only professional 
team to prohibit facial hair. 
Check them out the next time 
they are on the tube (sometime 
in 1996, perhaps) - no Red will 
have the least bit of stubble on 
his face, unless he’s campaign- 
ihg for a trade.

You’d think this was owner 
Marge Schott’s doing • she’s 
the one that said men who 
wear earrings are “ fruits.” 
Sorry. Marge had nothing to 
do with it.

The no-beard rule is likely 
Just team policy resulting from 
league policy. Those who 
dakaor^ years to have 
' d i P W  W i P y  (br- 
' got baseball survivisd frnm 
1869 to 1935 without a single

night game. Those wondering 
why the Reds would uphold 
such an antiquated rule don’t 
realize there was a time that 
no players grew beards.

Facial hair didn’t debut in 
modem-era baseball'until the 
late ‘60s. I haven’t researched 
any o f this, but you don’t real
ly have to. Those pictures of 
the pristine players o f the 
1800s show plenty o f facial 
hair, but find any basebaU 
cards or videos from the ‘60s 
or farther back, and you won’t 
find a moustache or beard any
where. Plus, I heard more than 
one sports announcer tell the 
following story:

Garry Maddox, the Gold 
Glove centerflelder for the 
Philadelphia Phillies in the 
mid “70s, fought In Vietnam 
and somehow contracted a 
skin disease that made it 
impossible for him to shave. 
Maddox Ifkd Ho e«W<ie V tin o  
tet the beard grow, and whoi 
he took his beard on the field.

plenty o f other players did the 
same.

Whether this story is true, 
who knows?

Beards can link you to great 
sports figures. You might not 
resemble any sports star, but 
properly-plann^ facial hair 
can get you comments like, 
“Hey, Vlade!” and “Why, if it 
isn’t Black Jack!” That’s right 
- when I had a fUll beard, 
friends called me Vlade in 
honor o f Los Angeles Laker 
Vlade Divac, and with the 
“goatee” (I hate that word) 
people called me Black Jack 
because I looked like (so they 
said) Chicago White Sox pitch
er Jack McDowell.

‘Those nicknames, that fake 
notoriety, make me kind of 
miss the oT face fUzz. Maybe 
I ’ll make another go o f it.

Divac and McDowell are 
cooL but they aren’t In the 
Baseball Hall of Fame.

RoUle Fingers and his han
dlebar moustache are.

Sands ranked No. 2 
in first six-man poif
■Mustangs sit 
just ono notch 
behind champ 
Panther Creek

LUBBOCK (AP) — Two time 
defending state six-man football 
champion Panther Cniek easily 
earned the top spot in The 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal’s 
initial weekly poll of the 1991 
season.

The Panthers opened the sea 
son with a 56-8 victory Friday 
against Cherokee in Mitch Ivee’s 
first game as head coach. Lee, 
who coached last season at 
Ropes, replaced Alan Luker. 
Panther Creek earned all eiglit 
first place votes and 80 points.

Sands, a 52-0 winner against

Giandfalls Royalty, ((!(,(
OiJttii ie and Mu’ lin !■ i . i, ■ 
place.

The Miisiaiigs ;>r> pumi u . 
one lieiter Uian (.uilin o i 
Mullin, wlio tiiKl toi iliiio i 
Jaguars opened with .1 'M IH >. i, 
tory against iltH ri .
Mullin lilaiiked I'i M I 
Springs -lO 0

Dell t'ily is titlli vliiI 
points atter ending Muii ,n 
Christian's J1 game w.in .n 
streak with a M 8 vu loi v

Midland Christian is a inei; 
her ot tlie Tex.'is Association o' 
Private and Par<Hhial h ">1-

Ropes, whii'h (lipp 'ii i, ,
3vJ 12, is sixth with -1'. ()o. 
Ropes was second in tin 
Man ('oachi's Assoi iain n ,, 
season poll.

Other te.uns that la in .ii 
10 status ate Amhet iM i '  ■ i 
M.iy and Cor <IOn

Steersv
ConUnuad from pagB 5A 
passes in *93. Black, Bluefbrd 
and Carr are returning idl-dls- 
trict players, as b  defiuMlve 
lineman Gabe Chmrry (6-1,260).

Big SfMing plana to unleash 
soma weapons of its own, but 
those weapons fizzled against 
Borger. b  tiie team ready to for
get about foe blown coverages, 
ftunbled snaps and untimely 
turnovers foat made foe opener 
against Borger a nightmare?

If you ask Butbr, the Steers 
are more than ready.

“We haven’t had a frunbled 
enap in two days. I’ve looked 
around, and nobody’s dragging 
around, and I haven’t sa «i any 
with foMr heads down. They 
haven’t lost sight of what the 
goal b , and foat b  to make foe 
playoflk You want Id win evmry 
gaiha, aura you do, but in these 
non-rUalrlct games it’s not a 
sink-<»^swlm situation.”

Pl ay C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  
T r i v i a  w i t h  the Her al d  

and W I N  F R E E  C l a s s i f i ed  
A d s ,  plus  have  Fun!

NANDLAL M. PATEL, M.D.
Certified by The American Board o f Internal MedicineDIABETES, HYPERTENSION, ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, CARDIOLOGY, GASTROENTEROLOGY, PHYSICALS, PULMONOLOGY .
Parplan, Health Select. Fed Select and First Care Participant

Accepting Medicare & Medicaid Assignment

C A L L  267-6361

■ i.J | \ MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC
.  1501 W. Ildi PIxee

%  ■ ■  /
* »J t ig jL ± L

1501 W. 11th Place 
.B ig Spring, T X  79720

We Care About You 
And Your Health

Providing you with prescriptions and tiealth c ate set vie ;■ 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a gi-iiuiiu- 
concem in you. We take Itie time to talk wilfi vou We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care iti.ti vmi «‘xpf v t 
That’s our way of doing business l)fc,3,.;« \w din pini, 
you should settle for aiiyttiing less

Leonard's Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State < )f 
Teicas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health .St‘le< t I’ logtam

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
-We A^predale Yo«r Batanea*-

LBOMffd’BltX Pharmacy
306 Scurry

Mon. • Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sua a Holidays 
9 a.m. >120000 

4KW pjB. • 7KW p .m.

RX Prt-MripNfm S.ntcr, lm
• H'lnie IV .Vu ii 

• Niirsin){ Horn*-ITiaiiiMC)

li'ri) 1 Irt-tiK 8'K ■'I'lliik:
;>57-27ll

TiJIFie^ l«IO«;W47W)

t£r p f  c t y a e

M c M m h o n  
When Gralo Of NIley
come In from L.A. 
they have to have

1bes.-Fri. ll-8 p m  ' 
SsturcUy 11>3pm 

1810 S. Gram 167-8921

USE YOUR
a

K B B | ^

BUMPER
STICKER
COUPON

FOR $2 OFF

'V

Jody Nix & The Texas Cowboys 
* Show & Dance *

Friday, Sept. 9, 1994
Gates open at 5 p.m. * Show starts at 6 p.m.
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl ■

V
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The Best Healthcare in West Texas is
RiAt in Ihur Own BacfclM.

Its the biggest news to spring up in these parts for a while...Lubbock M ethodist Hospital is now a proud 
partner with Malone and Hogan O in ic, and that means exaiem ent on the horiaon.

Why? Because you don’t have to go any fu ther than your own bvltyard to find the regton’s roost recognized 
name in quality healthcare. The security o f  oq>ert healthcare and services is now just minutrs wmcf— so you have 
access to a total continuum o f care, from your local physician to our Lubbock afliltate, which boasts some o f  the 
most sophisticated technology available anywhere.

I ubbock Methodist Hospital and Malone and Hogan O inic...Together, we’re meeting the growing 
hi all Ik  are needs o f  West Texas.

H E L P U S C E L E B U A T E !
Join Malont and Hogon Clime in celebmtingd 

connnmng tradision efhoaUtcdttexceOenet 
d to n rO ^ H o m d  

Thuradqr, Sept. 8 
4KM p.m. • 6t00 pm.

M a lo n e  a n d  H o g a n  C lin ic  

1501 West Eleventh Place 

B % Spring,Tens 79720 

915/267-6361
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♦ Another fighting video game?/2B 

^  Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Nam?

Ooyou havaa 
good atory idaa 
for tha m »t tac
tion? CaH263- 
7331. Ext 112.

W

f
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Budding artists show sidiis in coioring contest
KELUE JONES

Writer

Coloring and attending coun-' 
ty flairs are fiivorite past times 
o f many childm i. With that in 
mind, die Howard County Fair 
and Big Spring Mall sponsored 
a coloring contest for the first 
time this year.

Kids picked up the entry form 
and picture to be colored from 
mall merchants between Aug. 6 
and 24 with the Judging held 
Aug. 29.

The contest was opened to 
students in kindergarten 
through fifth grade. Prizes and 
ribbons were awarded to each 
age group.

Those who entered had to 
color a picture that included a 
cow, pig, chicken, duck and 
sheep.

Still time 
for family 
Fair fun

I f  you have not been out to 
the Howard County Fair this 
week you s till have some 

tim e to 
get on 
out there 
and see 
J u s t  
what is 
g o i n g  
on!
Today is 
c o o k i e  
day with 
<;alf rop
ing and 
t h e  
d om in o

Tarter
Extension Ad )nt

tournament taking place at 6 
p.m. Friday w ill be a busy 
day with the cake and candy 
entries being Judged and at 6 
p.m. featuring Jody N ix and 
The Texas Cowboys and 
Asleep at the Wheel. Go out a 
little  early on Friday, view 
a ll o f  the exh ib its, grab a 
snack and head on over to 
the Rodeo Bow l fo r  some 
great music and a good time.

I f  you make it out to the 
Fa ir on Saturday plan to 
spend the day. Judging o f the 
Junior Steer entries begin at 
8 a.m., the Kountry K ids 
Kontest at 10:30 a.m., the 
A n tiqu e Tractor pull at 1 
p.m. and at 6 p.m.. Team 
Roping in the Rodeo ^ w l .

Satunlay evening at 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m., “ La Primera,” a 
Tejano Band w ill provide 
entertainm ent and a ll 
exhibits w ill be up fbr view
ing. The Gene Ledell 
Carnival w ill be open week- 
nights n*om 4-10 p.m. and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 
pjii.

The Fair w ill be open week
days flrom 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Saturday from 0 a.m. to
11 p.m. Admission to the flair 
Is 14 fbr adults 12 and over,
12 children 6-11 years and 
children under 6

Make It a fam ily  a ffa ir; 
come on out to the Pair at 
the Howard County Pa ir  
Grounds located at PM 700 
West and Highway 80 West.

Q

>  4,

Tammy Watt, manager o f the 
mall, and Janie Gamble Judged 
the children's pictures.

Watt says the mall and fair 
organizers hope to have the 
contest again next year.

_  NmM pM* W Tim Appal
Ten winners were named in the Howard County Fair/Big Spring Maii poster coioring contest. On 
the bottom row, from ieft to right are Shane Aiien, Brooke Schnick, Rachel Gee, Braxton 
McMurry and Ashiey Howe. On the top row are Hoiiie Gee, Brbn Aiien, Marquel Jones, David 
Alien and Jacoby Jones.

Rookie teacher plans positive kindergarten experience
/f

v/-'

Am d ama Amaa pliolo

First-year teacher Dana Knox, right, attends to one of her kinderraiteners who did not want to

?art ^ m  her mother on the first day of ciasses at Stephens Elementary School In Rowlett, 
exas, Aug. 15.

Poetry contest 
open to all
Special to the Heodd

OWINGS MILLS, Md. - The 
National Library o f Poetry's 
has aunounoed that $12,000 in 
prises w lU  be awarded this 
pear to more than $60 pqets in 
the North Am erican Open 
Poetry ContesL Deadline is 
SepL SO, 1994. The contest is 
open to all and entry is free.

To enter, send one original 
‘poem to U»e National Library 
0t  Poetry, 11419 Cronridge Dr., 
P.O. Box 704-1981, Owings 
M ills , MD $1117. The poem 
should be no more than $0 
Mnee, and name and address 
should appear m  tha lop of the 
page. Entries must be post- 
m arindby Sept 80,1084.

A*S'*V'
Knox, oenter, comforts a student who tripped and 
playground during the Brat day of cleeaae.

over a looee ahoe string while on the

ROWLETT, Texas (A P ) -  
Dana Knox couldn't wait for 
her first day of kindergarten.

Mrs. Knox, 26, is one o f about 
14,150 new Texas teachers. She 
knows she’s chosen a low-pay
ing profession that is riddled 
with controversy and stress.

“ People would tell me, ‘Why 
are you going into teaching? 
They don't pay you anything.’ 
I ’m not going into this profes
sion for the money, (but) 
because I love children,’ ’ she 
said.

“ I Just want to make a differ
ence, I guess. I always thought, 
‘When I grow up. I’m going to 
change the world.’ ... As you 
get older, that becomes more 
unrealistic. I thought, ‘Weil, 1 
can at least make a differ- 
ence.

Her own kindergarten teacher 
influenced her decision to 
become one herself.

" I  know that sounds crazy. 
But I remember my k inder
garten days like it happened 
yesterday. That’s how good it 
was,”  Mrs. Knox said.

Dana Jeter attended Martha 
Fox’s kindergarten class at a 
church school She recalls play
ing with friends, taking naps, 
learning to write letters and 
being chastised for talking too 
much.

" I  can remember in kinder
garten the hardest thing for me 
was learning to tie my shoes. 
And (Ms. Fox) believed in me. 
She kept trying and kept show
ing me,”  she said. "It  was the 
little things that really make a 
difference.”
Mrs. Knox plans to create a 

similar kindergarten experi
ence. Sitting on a tiny child’s 
chair behind a sim ila rly  
dim inutive desk, Mrs. Knox 
can barely contain her exuber
ance.

Her classroom is ringed with 
colorfu lly bordered bulletin 
boards that teach colors, cele
brate birthdays and recognize 
seasons. Toys and books are 
staples. Mrs. Knox has collected 
or created the decorations for 
years in anticipation o f having 
her own classroom.

Dana attended Garland 
schools firom first through 12th 
grade, graduating from North 
Garland High in 1966.

She put herself through col
lege, working part-time at a day 
care center, ultimately taking 
seven years to complete her 
degree from Texas Woman’s 
University.

She did her student teaching 
at her old elementary school 
and then approached the dis
trict about a Job.

“I want my kids to come back 
to me (In) 12 years, their senior 
year... a ^  say, ‘Man, I mnem- 
ber kindergarten.' To me, 
klndmrgarten b  the whole ftmn- 
datkm of the reel of your educa
tional career.*' she aidd.

Mrs. Knox's enthusiasm helps 
mask her anxiety about the 
new Job.

While student teaching in a 
low-income nel^borhood, she 
saw the tougher side of public 
education.

“The kids there came firom 
broken homes and would come 
to school talking about hearing 
gunfire the night before,'* she 
—M-

ParenU didn't always send

P eople would
tell me, “Why 
are you going 

into teaching? They 
don’t pay you any
th ing.” I ’m not

B into this pro- 
on for the 

money, because I 
love children.

Dana Knox
their children to school. 
Teachers who wanted to do 
something special, like throw a 
Valentine's Day pmiy, did it all 
themselves, she said.

“ The thing that frustrated me 
the most was that you couldn’t 
get any parents to get involved 
in those kids’ educations,”  Mrs. 
Knox said.

The parents at Stephens seem 
motivated about their ch il
dren’s schooling, she said, but 
other worries prevail.

Her college classes didn’t pre
pare her for the non-education- 
al aspects o f instruction: filling 
out report cards, learning dis
trict rules and regulations, 
breaking up fights, even help
ing a child who has wet his 
pants.

Her father, who has taught in 
Garland schools for 25 years, 
readily acknowledges the down
side of the Job.

Galen Jeter says he feels the 
pressure o f dealing with par
ents, administrators and o f 
course, students.

“ Kids push you until they 
make you snap,” the Lakeview 
High School biology teacher 
said. “ You Just get burned out 
after 25 years.”

His biggest complaint is the 
low pay. He felt his daughter 
could have earned more money 
in another profession.

“ With her personality and 
charisma, she probably could 
make some money in the busi
ness world ," said Jeter, who 
has moonlighted fbr more than 
20 years as a Jazz musician in 
Dallas to supplement his 
salary.

As a first-year teacher in 
Garland, Mrs. Knox will earn 
$23,501, a bit more than the 
state average o f $21,588.

In 1991-92, Texas ranked 35th 
nationally in teacher salaries. 
The average salary o f $29,041 
was 15 percent below the 
national average o f $34,148, 
according to the Texas 
Education Agency.

But Jeter said he understands 
why his daughter become a 
teacher. He enjoys seeing chil
dren get A ’ s — that means 
they’re learning. He gets satis
faction when students return 
and thank him for helping nur
ture their interest ih science.

“ I f  that makes her happy, 
man, that makes me happy,”  he 
said o f Mrs. Knox’s choice. “ I 
dig kids. That’s why I'm in It.”  

Richard Kouri was a high 
school English teacher fbr IS 
years before he became presi
dent o f  the Texas State 
Tse^srs Association. Ho recog
nises Mrs. Knox’s “ missionary 
sea l," a common sentim ent 
among new teachers.
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‘Fighter’s 
History’ 
surprises 
pleasantly
BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomaon News Sarvica

GAME: Plghtar*! Hlatoiy 
COMPANY: DaU Bast 
SYSTEM: SNE8 
DIFncULTY: A4Soalabla 

PLOT SUMMARY: Tha tlma
ha* coma fi>r tha blggaat fl^ t -

. ^ aing evant of tha cantory 
Infhmous warmongar Kamov 
has callad together nine of tte 
world's bast fighters rad mar> 
Ual artists to oompate against 
ope another In a massive Cl|pit 
to the death. The wlnnsr of tha 
original nine contenders wUl 
get to take on Kamov and his
evil assistant, the mysterious 
Clown. In this battle, titled
"Great Fighter's Competition." 
the winner rad sole survivor 
can claim immense fame and 
treasures beyond his wildest 
dreams.

You are now one o f these 
nine elite warrior* in a quest 
for fortune rad glory. You are 
at your physical prime, ready 
to fight and with no other 
direction in your life. This 
competition couldn't have come 
at a better time. If you can Just 
manage to defeat these few  
other fighters you'll be sat for 
life rad you'll be heralded as 
the best fighter in the world. So 
get on out there rad fight for 
the glory of it all!

STRUCTURE: Fighter's
History is the common onaon* 
one flghting game that we've 
seen so much of lately. As in 
all of the other games of this 
type, this one gives you a 
choice of several difEsrent con
tenders to play. Each charycter 
has hls/ho- own unique person
ality. special moves, strmgths 
and weaknesses. A new fSsidura 
added to this game is the char
acter's weak spots. Every com
batant has a hidden weak spot
that. KhULenoJiRbL.tJUBM^Yitt 

dlxsy for amake the player dlxsy 
brief amount o f time. As In 
Street Fighter 2. Fighter's 
History utilizes all six buttons 
on the control pad. Each button 
represents a dUbrant Intraslty 
of either a punch or kick (thara 
are three buttons fbr each; ona 
light, on* medium, and on* 
heavy). The light buttmi doesn't 
inflict much damage to your 
opponent, but It's a quick 
attack that allows you to hit tha 
enemy repeatedly in a short 
period o f time. The medium 
button inflicts more damage 
than the light, but at the 
expense of speed. The heavy 
button delivers the most dam
age but is also the slowest. So 
you may only get on* heavy 
attack In the time it would take 
for five or six light ones.

BRIAN'S COMMENTS: 
ARGH!!!! Not another fighting 
game!!!! I'm really getting tired 
of every video game manufiao- 
turer making a fighting gama 
Just because Mortal Kombat 
and Street Fighter 2 did waU. 
It's about time they started fat
ting some new idea*. I think 
Fighter's History is one of the 
better of these fighting games, 
it has great graphics (eqwclaUy 
tha background) rad  the spe
cial moves were easy to con
trol *nils game isn't as good as 
Street Fighter 2. but if you like 
fighting games and you're 
ready for a change, go out and 
gat this on*.

BRITT'S COMMENTS: 
Fighter's History really turned 
out to be a good gama, It's not 
quit* as good as Street Flghtv 
but It's as close as you can gst 
and it's almost as much Am. If 
you thought that 8F2 waa loo 
difficult or If you've becoipe 
tired o f It then this la a good 
option. The oontrols are *  lot 
easier In FlgtatVs Hialory. Ib a  
graphics are excel Isnt and tha 
music Is ^  quite good.

ttls Isn't a  varyUnibrtnnataly ttls Isn't 
long gam*. On the east 
tings It ean he beaten very  
quickly. Overall this Is a sur-
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Fbr Any Jo b  You Do

You Need Reading

MIGHTY
FUNNY^ !^ S od9 oiJ(Q>Ik®s

&

Look at that bunch of cows! 
m Not a hneh—a hwtL 
Qi Hoard what?

IpfoKardofoowa.
Q; Surs, IVo hoard of cows.
As I meana oow hsrd.
Qt Well, what do I cars if a oow hoard? I didn't 

aay anythinf I shouldn't have! 
attiW

(
\

T%--- 1_ ■ S-nopit wnoGo 
the same jobs 
uaoally r ^ t h a  

ilypaof

rJolMir
2. Lawyers read... 3. Preachers read.

4. Dniggiato read... 5. Stage directors 6. Hotel clerks 
read™___  read...

Todoi Aaktha 
wertionsyM bww 
mSmT rhoQf rawd 
enthsjoh. 
ttuy mil show you 8. Reporters 

re^...
9. Postal people 

read...

You are learning your literacy” 
skills r i^ t now in school.

Literacy is a word that usually 
indudes:

SpMkJoQ TMnUfiQ

Reading is the key to these and all 
the subjects you study in sdiool.
. Ibere are many reasons to read.

Getting set for the future is a very 
imp(»tant one.

Reading will help you get the job you 
want when you grow up.

Just about every job deperuls on 
reading.

Cooiw need to read rsGlpM.

. laMrUt-bySraWh 
■•per e*r ed* fcr 11.00 7I« peieeisei toeShwiw wer
Aw tP^nH ^. s *4 i«a G *a e lin «4 r iiiB

Go dot to dot and color.

Teacher̂ g
Guide

Reading needs you

I LawiUr toot Ito  M m Ws ■ ■ liw 
L ISw «•  towd W wdw MiSBitoy Atotiw

'V/' ,J

Tbday, many of us 
watch so much TV that 
we don't take time to 
read.

n s s e z : ; : '
Sr ptowM •rywo* wadtos Cto {«rhs «toi

‘ oui . j j  t II .i.vl>n

MmI |M iwd «4qr SW> riad
W wtoi wwallMf W ML)

sastetousw
woMH JM !*• Wto atop ]wi VW

V|PP toi toatitor Whptiifaar lUw W npC

I

'.What

I know SmI (Mdtog dw 
r ot any ago Is • pood woy to 

oliarpan fsodtog okSto — andatooloamalae »la ton. Why not Vy R?
Reading needs parents to read to 

p them learn what fun
eading 

kidstoheli 
reading can be.

Reading needs kids to read to 
younger ones and to share the job of 
reading.

Reading needs things for readers to read.READING

Reading needs aduKt
Many American adults have weak 

reading skills.
Reading needs 

adults vdio are willing 
to try to improve.
,, Our couifoy needs 
smart workers who can 

read well in their jobs.
Our country n e ^  families who 

read and who have the skilla to 
succeed and care for each other.

Readiiig also needs 
volunteers to help 
other adults learn to 
read.

Ifan adult you 
know hat a reading problem, or if you 
know someone who m i^t volunteer 
to help, suggest that he or she dieck 
with the local libaiy.

raVIIOT 01 WIQi rai pBOplB fMQ flOOOn M wtO UnCm
bokMK. 8omo oiofdB m  hkkten bodoMid or dlMioniBy Sm  if 

I can told: SERMON, CHART, MAP, FORMULA GLOBE. 
PROBLEM. CONTRACT. PRESCRIPTION. 

SCRIPT. BLUEPRMT, ADDRESS, TITLE. COLOR. STORY,

youoani
RECtf̂ .

T P I R C 8 E R P B  
B O C R C L M A P L  

R E H 0 Q V U
8 W C A Y A E
C S C I R F P
R T  O I P T  B
I O L X Z E I
P R O A J T  N
T  Y R B K U T

Can you 
figure out 
wbat these 
things are 
from 
AtoZ?

Tw -m c wcMTgyf

L B O R P 
L E U E R 
R M O N V 
R T  N O C 
E M W I 8 
U M R O F 
E R D D A

B

TAURU8- 
Todey toyour 
kicky day for 
love and tl

Nai> aOL 7
a niea aua'ISaJ

IM.
-Hm

Caay«».
r» „.«j wJW

M in i S p y .. .
Mini Spy and RooUs Cookls are using thsir reeding 

skills to nuAs oookias fa r a good caaBS.88s if you can find:

•IsttarD
• ftnmy free
• word MINI 
•ralar 
•bird
• number? 
•bnwh
• numbers 
•IsttsrF

T(Mt£
CK)T 

THE 
'TRASH 
TO DAY '
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N
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In vogue this fall: More 
classroom gun control

I t ’ s back to school t in e , 
which means new clothes, new 
classes and — in these vloknt 
times — more metal detectors, 
surveillance cameras, gun^ lff- 
Ing dogs, book-bag bans and 
locker searches to keep kids 
from toting guns.

Seventy percent o f  the 
nation’s SO largest school dis
tricts have Installed metal scan
ners to detect firearms, up from 
25 percent two years ago, 
according to the National 

.School Safety Center. But pre
ventative measures are also 
becoming the norm in subur
ban and rural areas.

“ There is no school district 
now that Is Immune, whether 
you’re rural, suburban or city,” 
said Peter B lauvelt o f  the 
National Association o f School 
Safety and Law Enforcement 
Officers. »

No national figures exist to 
underscore the depth o f gun- 
related k illings In schools, 
although a study Is due in 
January by the U.S..Centers fw  
Disease Control and 
Prevention.

Just as It tracks outbreaks of 
flu, the CDC Is tracking the 
rate o f death in schools from 
guns. And prelim inary num
bers show 102 homicides and 
suicides in and around schools 
In the past two years — a num
ber that suggests an epidei^c.
“ An epidemic Is what public 

health oRlclals use whenever 
there is an unprecedented 
increase in the rate o f death. 
Clearly, the Increase in rates of 
firearm -related in jury and 
death in and around schools 
warrants calling it an epidem
ic,’ ’ said Patrick Kachur, an 
epidem iologist in the CDC’s 
D ivision o f V io lence 
Prevention.

In a 1993 survey by the 
Metropolitan L ife  Insurance 
Co., more than one in 10 teach
ers and one in four “students 
reported they had been victims 
o f violence in or around school. 
Thirteen percent o f the stu
dents said they had brought a 
weapon to school at least once.

Educators are flghtlng^ beck; 
not only with equipment, but 
with programs such as peer 
intervention and conflict reso
lution to prevent disagreements 
from turning deadly.

Such programs are now being 
used, for example, in Upper 
Perkiomen High School outside 
Philadelphia. In 1993, a 10th 
grader pulled a 9mm Ruger 
from his book bag and killed a 
classmate during first period 
biology class because, as he 
told police, “ he punches me 
and kicks me and makes me 
look like an ass."

Conflict-resolution programs 
are also in place at the 
Margaret Leary Elementary 
School in Butte, Mont. Last 
April, an li-year-old boy was 
killed In the schoolyard by a 10- 
year-old classmate, who fired a

TYVBML
Who IB JOBUB?*
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H o r o s c o p e

Assistant Principal Jack 
Rosenberg holds a metal 
detector before entering a 
classroom to scan studMts 
for weapons at Marshall High 
School in Los Angeles. 
Seventy percent o f the 
nation's SO largest school dis> 
tricts have installed metal 
scanners to detect firearms, 
up from 25 percent two yeers 
ago, according to the 
National School Safety 
Center. '

gun at another youth following 
an argument

“ It used to be you’d go to 
school and have a fist frght. 
Now you have gun fight,” said 
Ronald Stephens o f the 
National School Safety Center 
in Westlake Village, Calif.

More schools adopted tougher 
policies for the new school year 
after Congress Jmssed legisla
tion in March requiring them 
to address the issue of guns or 
risk losing fMeral money.

tti J ail P»Ay be serth- 
tolerance for guns in school, 
netal detectors alone won’t 
work.

New York City began using 
scanners in 1988, but last year, 
3,905 weapons were seized in 
schoob — including fbur rifles 
— in addition to 3,349 weapons 
detected by scanners. And ofD- 
ciab stress that conflict resolu
tion must be part of the cure.

‘”rhe real solution b  not turn
ing schools into fortresses 
where you have to search stu
dents before they come to 
school Schoob are part of soci
ety. We can’t prevent the prob
lems of socbty from seeping 
into school doors,” said Robert 
Terte, spokewnan for the NYC 
Board of Education.

One of the sticking poinb b  
that cash-strapped districts 
must spend money on crime 
control instead of academics.

FOR FRIDAY, 8RPT. 9 .19M
ARKS (March tl-A p ril 19): 

There are options left and 
right, financially and emotion
ally. Seriously consider a loved 
one’s offer. Your vitality is 
very high and you particularly 
enjoy being at home with a 

one. Evaluate a diange in 
the structure of your security. 
Tonight Snuggb in. *****

T ^ R U S  (AprU  SO-May 20): 
Fun interactions are the order 
of the day. You IM  much bet
ter and you are likely to go for 
what you want. An opulent 
approMh opens a domr. Others 
respond. Gauge your own 
responses. Listen to your intu
ition. Tonight: Go out to a 
fhvorite place. *****

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You get a lot done quickly and 
feel good about it. Listen to 
your own point o f view  but 
make a fast change. A  loved 
one cares about you enormous
ly and wanb to get a Job done. 
One-to-one relating b  highlight
ed. Tonl^t: Go as long as you 
have the energy. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Ideas flow easily. You get ahead 
because of how you handte a 
chaUenge and your choices in 
it  Deal with a sltuatkm differ
ently. You are more upbeat 
than you have been and create 
positive changes. Be aware of 
bottom lines. Tonight: Go for it

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Settle 
down and evaluate your priori
ties. You will find that others 
may not agree with you. You 
are successful anchored in the 
INwctical You also need to con
sider a partner in a decision. 
Discuss a key investment.
Tonight A  cozy night at home. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
are talkative and partners for
tunately give you an opportuni
ty to express your opinions. Be 
open to the changes. You feel 
upbeat, creative and happy. 
Lbten to your intuition, ft ^ w  
through and maintain control 
Tonight: Ask for what you 
want. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Expenses could be high but you 
like feeling in the chips. Make 
the most out of an opgqrtunlty. 
Work b  creiri^iHad you must 
make an appearance. Structure 
your priorities accordingly. 
Accept a woik offer that entaib 
more responsibility. Tonight: 
Out.***

SCORPIO (OcL 23-Nov. 21): 
You are in your pbyfUl mode. 
You have mason to want to dis

cuss a situation la a new light. 
Tslks reveal a different point of 
view. Discuss issues as you see
them. A loved one b  asking for 
something even if ever so sub
tly. Tonight Take off. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Much that b  going on b  
occurring behind the scenes. 
Take off, feel good and be 
aware of what others are ask
ing from you. Your Instincts 
are right on. Go with thmn and 
allow your creativity to flow. 
Make a call to a family miem- 
ber. Tonight: Take a nig^t <rff.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Encounters prove delightflil 
and open new doors. Be willing 
to talk things through and be 
open to change. A creative 
surge allows you to visualize 
life on a new bve l Be aware of 
what you need, your directions  ̂
and goab. Tonight: Focus on . 
the long term. ***** *

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are one step ahead of the 
game. Discuss a financial situa
tion with a partner. A  must 
appearance seems inevitable 
and may bring you professional 
beneflb. Don’t be afraid to say 
no to something that Just does
n’t seem reasonable. Tonight: 
Out with co-workers. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Dbtant hoiizons call and you 
have the urge to take off. Don’t 
be overly serious. Be sponta
neous and eitjoy yourself. The 
more open you are to others, 
the more positive the results 
could be. Listen to your intu
ition careflilly. Tonight: Go for 
adventure. *****

IF SEPT. 9, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: It could be an 
unusually successful year for 
you. Communications w ill 
flourish, relationships will flow 
and work w ill be positive. 
You’ll demtmstrate the capacity 
to get what you want Because' 
of your directness, you’ll 
achi^e much. Do not hesitate 
to ask for more of the support 
your need. Friendship will pby 
a key rob. If you are singb, it 
could be a banner year in 
which you meet your signifi
cant other; be aware that a seri
ous commitment niigjit be 
demanded. If you are attached, 
it w ill be k wonderful jregr in 
which travel and rebting'><wlll 
flourish; consider an addition 
to the home after the holidays.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-Poeltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult

Politics need not affect marriage

Abigail 
van Buran
Cotumnisl

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing 
about the letter from the 
Connecticut woman who said 
she and her husband got abng 
very well -  until the subject of 
politics came up. W ell, my 

Republican 
grandmoth
er married 
a
Democrat, 
and my 
Republican 
mother also 
m arried a 
Democrat. 
I, a staunch 
Republican, 
m arried a 
registered  
Democrat -  
who b  now 

deceased. I am 78 years old. and 
in all the years of our marrlaie. 
there was not one bit of friction.

The secret o f keeping the 
peace in spite of everyone’s 
political differences was very 
simple: A ll o f the spouses 
respected eadi others’ privacy, 
and their right to vote as th ^  
aawflL

I have never been too 
keep my mottrii shut to I 
peace. -  MARY A. C/ 
GARDEN GROVE, CAUF.

DEAR MARY: Hoonqr for you. 
Two very femoos couples who 
disagree politically come to 
mind: Jane Fonda, outspoken 
Democrat, and Ted Tttmer, life
long Republican. Bui judging 
from the way they hold hands 
and look at each other, politics 
is the last thing they have on 
thelrmlnds. '

' .’Also, M arla Shrlver (her 
mother Is a sister o f the late 

tamaady) and Am dd  
megger: M arla rides 

the donkey, hut rides the
elaphanL

DEAR,; ABBY: In reply to dm 
woman who asked If her femily 
Is unusual because she’s a
Dsmocrat and hsr husband te a 
Republloan. so they never 
talked pollllDs anymors -weH I 
suspect many people are 
“unusual” in flw same way. 

Whan my hudmnd and I umw- 
reworsboth

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
tOMAJM. Mali

^ t«____WAMUihww m mwnnnn
Mo— >« CawW. Tw m . M ) •* u l«  « ■  ka lwve<. 
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PUBLIC MOTier
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ttra CkaMoW 4 0aa> 1NMLM1T0EM
1M0 HatMi MoMiayMa NOOEEUSniB 
AE aHorta kawa taM to rakan aaNatoa to laEMaiod 
aaaiata atiE at BankoMata.
•̂ Sattntranaajtofl 
■% aafk«. Ta. TETEO 
EOOO taatontoac t. IEE4

Ttirtm  you saw It In tha Big Spring Htrald 
Y o u r "To ta l In fo rm a tio n  S a rv lc a "

middle-of-the-road Democrats. 
Now we rarely talk politics.

I am a bft-of-center feminbt, 
my husband b  a Rush conserva
tive, end we absolutely arc not 
abb to discuss political Issues. 
Yet. I would say we are happily 
married. After all. what counb 
in a marriage b  love, respect, 
trust and integrity -  not a vot
ing record. -  A GALVESTON, 
TEXAS. REVEREND

DEAR ABBY: I wbh to com
ment on the woman who has a 
politically mixed marriage. 
(She’a a Democrat and her hus
band b  a Republican.) Please 
assure her that this is not 
unusual.

I have been married three 
timiM end had very little in 
common with any of iny wives - 
* poBtlcelly.

My first wife was s fiery liber 
el Dmocrst, and I have always 
been s conaervmive Republican.

I met my second w ife at a 
Young Republicans convention 
to be sure I didn’t have the 
seme problem again. By the 
time we ware divorced, she was 
sDemocreL

My third wife, to whom I have 
been m arried 11 yesre. Is •• 
bellsvs It or not -• s  political 
eartomibt You hsvs probably 
gusassd It n is b  s Democrat

Abby, political diversity b  not 
uncommon la  m srrUgs. -  
STILL A REPUBLICAN, 
SPRING HILL, FLA.

. DEAR STILL: A  mixed mar- 
rlagi, poUtically spaaklng. o n  
midttrs -  iNPOvkUng discnssbns 
ooDOwnilng polities do noCanqd 
Into fhlHbdprt bsttbs. C o u j^  
WhfftV I n>«tlwww>htM dlf- 
fer ars usually bsosr off if CDS 
dosaiT try fo oonvsit ths other. 
Tiruat ms. In 19M, my hushand 
was a alauadi Ebenhoswr sap- 
porlsr. I campalgnad fer Adlal 
Sieveiison.

To ordar "H ow  to W rits 
Lalfers for All Oocasioas,’* shmI 
a buslBaaawlaMl, salfiMldraasad 

OMck or money 
LM(|4J0 la Canada) 

to: Dear Abby. Latter Booklet, 
P.O. B «  447, Woont Morris, BL 
•10644447. (Pnstsii b  ladudsd.)"

FALL
SPECTACULAR
ON NEW 94’S

*^94 DODGE CARAVAN *N4S6 
A ir, Cm lM , T ilt , 7 Pasawngar, Antomatlc, 

Luggwga Rack, AM/FM Caasatta
M S R P k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .— .....$ 1 9 1 3 4 1
DODGE DISCOUNT._______$8f7
FACTORY REBATE_______..$f OOBIG SPRING CHRYSLER R EBATE.....$1101

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE DUSTER «N47S
Air, Tilt, Consols, Light Group, AM/FM Ceaeette, 

itlc. Power Steering, Windows,
— Mtotoi »E '. V .

B^BRJReiwuMwiew [ « . . . . .k ^ . ,^ .4 M f (^ . « . . . . . . .$ lS fS S O

PLYMOUTH DISCOUNT.....---------$900N G  SPRING CHRYSLER D lS C O U N T ....$ ia o o
CHRYSLER CONCORDE *N417 

FnllF agnlppad tha w ay yon would axpact 
InclntUug laathar.

MSRP.........................................$Xf»130
CHRYSLER DISCOUNT.--------— $8f7BIG SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT-------- $3 0 0

FALL SPECIAL 
DODGE RAMg 4X4

MAGNUM V B  ENGINE TRICKED O U T
MSRP........X3,419 SALE PRICE

PRIME TIME V A N  «N6X7
^ 3/4 Ton, Ram Xfo'Convaralon Van
14SRP.M..M......M...MM...... .............$Xf«864FACTORY DEALER DISCOUNTtoto..--------- ..$XOOODODGE REBATE. $1000BIO SPRING CHRYSLER D iSC0U N T..«....$X9O O
NEW PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

AUTO M ATIC, POWER STEERING O  
BRAKES, AIR, STEREO, T H T  CRUISE 

*MSRP. >GGaGa»aaao»OGOoaaow nnnfeaaoooaaaaa S143S4 
SALSPRICE

 ̂ ' ................ .
•  O B A U n iT O  R B V A IN  RBBATB

sn iA rm n oo
NONB TtlAn A CATCm.SUXMII*i 

TkMiFwfcMBr »IS-1linn 9



WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kiti 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals ....520-533

Vehicles 016-024 Family ,.608-626

Announcements 035-043 DEADLINES
Bus Oppoftunities . 050-070

E mployment

F.irmers Col

Miscellaneous

100-220
. 290-503

Real Estate . 5 0 1  5 1 9

Sunday • Frktey 12 Noon 
Fof Mart Day PubMcaBon

Too Lalaa....t:00 am 
For Sama Day PuMicaUon

L

Sunday Too Latos 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................ $11.98
5 DAYS................................ .$13.85
6 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH............................. .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Ham for sale, aerviee you 
ara offering, or job tHIa of the paraon you’re 
looking fbr. Be deacriptive. The detail informa
tion ia what aella the item to the reader. Alwaya 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia- 
tione they only confute the reader. Run your ad 
for an ampla length of time. Remember, alwaya 
check vour ad for correct phone numbera.
addreeaea. etc. on the firat dav of publication.

TOO LATES

Too ^ te  
Too Classify 001

f r U B U C N Q T lC g '
a >a awaiai oownacTioiaM. ceuTaw 

A oaPAimcNT or w «  c m  or am ammo

s «a w o % «ia a t
y a**"*aa ky *>• cay Ooaml 
a. Tmaa mt ky «Mm U a 
I «ak kMlai OaUnaim^ kw..

I kWi aa kk iwUvei imU XA> P JkL, Tm 
mtm ao, iaa«, mm pmmrnmm •> Owkm*

aMi am !• k* apaask aak raak atoak ki ika aif 
apkaa OawaaiiwU Caalar PankaUap OMaa. klO 
kukt tkaai, aaw a. ail eykae Tmaa rarao, a«k

Uia ata apfkia oay CaaaUC au Manaakaa ank 
ayaWtaema ami ka akWaak kaat ata sBIm  al Ma
riiuiiae kumav, an ayma oewauww omtm, 
am kUkt tkaai. auu a. r. a  am a«rok an apkaa, 
Tama Ttm-aiiei Ak aua maal ka amkak a«k Ua
kala al kik aak a aaaatal kaaarnaan al Ika kM 

Tka 0%  al an apkna taaanisa aia >nM la ra|Ml any

JBUBU£HSII£L
a M amen oofvwcnoNAL cENm  

A ocPAimawT or THf omr or an arama 
NOTica Toanoana

Pammk la aia aaaiarty (maak ky kia cay Oaiaiak 
al aia oay al an SrFaa. Taaaa, auk ky «Maa al a

aapaamkai ta, Ittk. lar Ika ytmkaaa al OMaa

Itakai

k aak laak alaak la kta tn  
•akif Pankaakn OIBaa, tIO

ku a an vmaa rana « »
ka at a inataiW askakum laaaknfal 
I cay Caanaa. aik MamtaHan auk

Ptaakaakn I
klOl
Taam Tarti-akTa Al awi M 
kala al kM aak a pakatal i

TkaOyUI

~SE B E SSB 3[SJE j^ S '
B V k w R T u r

roaANBtoam oNTO  
aTAnaaoe auia saw m 

OALWN oiAra nail) 
QLAaaOOOKOOUWTV. nxAt 

Nonoa w Hanaav amaa am aw maan"i. 
; c r ,  rxx am atriL MMmk. TmiA rarot.

!«)»(*■<
I A . I
I al aw omu Ona j 
I to  aka al aw OuankM

larala eaU ki aw OUvkt (Okkat naM, 
kOtumTaam
lAMT TO ma Taana t» aaaraik

lU yntia

iWai

aak yrkiaki Uw 
ttmmmmmtmMm m

ikaWi

»  y « f  awM ID aaouatr A ManMNa CM naa
AmiOAIkOIA TDU ia »T  n u  OUT, M l i  AND
am. on oamea TO ik« Aueiw omoe OF 
TNI AAaAoao ookaaaaioa or raiua a 
Nonoi or anwr ID nrraiM Bi rwmar. A 
orrr or im  enwr ID Anew ei moTsar 
aanr Aiao aa iMUB on lauMMD OH 1M 
aWi OATB TD amjcMMr at lua Aooawa 
aNoam AKwe. naa anaicMo ArraAS at 
m m a r  mvst m  aaosnao m tn i 
A|E*o «  ooeBaeeowe Aueea omoe er 
OOTam ?. MM. D ao nanwr • aaoaMao

MBTiaiV

ly e iim k O M W i

rA tA «a «M M

Too Late 
Too Classify 001 Too Uite 

Too Classify
HOUSE or OFFICE CLEANINQ. Call 
2650476, taavk iwaaaaga t no answer._____

lata TOVOTA COFKXLA OX. 4-<loor aadan, 
automaac, ak, 60,000 mlaa. Vary good loH- 
D4t oar. Cal 2a3-7S01.

Nood a 625.000.00 kivosimam lor 60 days, 
kivotlmonl aocurod, high imoresi paid. Can 
265-1613, aafc lor Robort__________________

Q y ARO SALE: 4lh and Oakroslon Saturday. 
000-12:00.

a BEDROOM , 1 BA TH . 4216 Olion. Call 
ai7-3a41. 2704006 or 285-7636.

D baCKYARO QARAQE SALE: Plarw, lurnl- 
lura, dokwa. ale. Saturday, 000-12.00. 2713

e t MAZDA B2000 Pldwp- Ak, good gaa ml- 
~ . 62600. 267-1420.

Lynn
□  c a r p o r t  SALE:

BARQAae 6 bodroomU 2Vt balhal 2 oomora! 
ooilagel Pact 

lloni 2^-6745

Saturday O n ly l 
0:00-6:00. NO EARLY SALESII 1106 £ lllh
Plaoa.

FOR RENT oiw bedroom, pwllaOy lumlahod 
1106 Souny. t160.00mwi«h. 675 OCVdopoall. 
CM 265-4110 laam mamaga.
-------------ffioaai&i-------------
700 CraigmonL iiOOam. Setuidey Onlyl 
OoBiea, baby Hama and more.

tJo A R A O E  SALE: 1710 E. lllh  Salurday- 
Sunday, 7:30-7 Lola ol dolhaa (entail to x- 
laiga). mUoaauwoua. lumllura.

□ O A R A O E  SALE. 1606 Sycamore. Friday, 
800-300.

usoarrafTixtr
BY OWNER

3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick, double gar
age. 2,200 6q.n., large kitchen and Vy
ing area, den, extra large lot. 2002 Re
becca ki Kentwood. 267-0065.

BAKER'S ASSISTANT Immadiala ofMnIrtg 
Ikual be willing to work nighla/waakanda 
Apply in parson only, Donul'a Etc. 2111 
QirOO ______
REM ODELING- A D DITIO N - Ceramic llla- 
Shaatroch- Houakpainllng- Conaala- Cedarock- Houaapainllng- Conaala- Cedai 

■ Omamanla waldkig. Andy. 263-6743.
SALE. 4114 OUon. Saturday. 6:00-. Lois ol 
aluti, OaUaa Cowboya alarlar (ackal. baby/A

SMALL 2 bedroom. 1-balh 1102 Lancaster 
No palal 267-3641, 270-3666 or 263-7536

1994  E S C O R T  E X  5 O R

STK. «  2484

M8RP............................................................. $13,118.00
FORD DISCOUNT................................................. 663.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......................................706.00
LESS REBATE................   500.00

SALE PRICE * l l , 249r„s
___________________________________________________________ T T A L

1994
STK. #2411

MSRP............................................................. $17,877.00
FORD DISCOUNT................................................. 522.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......... ...........................1.492.00

SALE PRICE • 15,830r„s
TTakL

1994
S T K . «  2623

MSRP............................................................ $21,198.00
PORD DI8GOUNT. eeeeeaaea aeekaa aaaaa aeaaaaaaeaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa 1353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT,...................................1385.00

SALE PRICE ^18,460 P̂LUS

1994 F-1150 117” W/B PICKUP
8 TK .t2 7 2 0

MSRP.
FORDDl 
BOB BROCK DI800UNT

eoeeeeeDBkeeeBe6eeeeaeeBBeeeBeeeeeeaae«aaaa

eB#*aeeee4aeeeeeDeeeoeoDBee*Beoeeeeei

....$16.S6&00 
133S.00 

.1.705.00

SALE  PR IC E  ^13 ^4601 !;P̂LUS
T f i L

BROCK FORD

001
*«*THE B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

A P P R E C IA T E S  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  

H e r e  ar e  s o m e  hel pf ul  t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  

e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016
1990 B E R E TTA  INDY. Loaded, extra 
dean. Cal 263-6131.
1990 VW FOX. 2 door. ak. AM/FM caasatla. 
36,000 mllaa. Excakark corxaHon S3K0 ob.o. 
267-2107.

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k
■ I Mthe a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e

-86 HORIZON $1,750.; '80 Chavalla $750.00; 
'79 RIvaria $1,000.00. Fairafft. 700 E. 4lh.

adomallc. AC, aulaa, 
264-9007.

Chevy Imp* 
ilM. $1995 o b.o. 263-2071,

ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for  y o u
al •at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 

y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for

i l yo n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t he  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f or  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

BUOGETBUOGETBUOGET 
^  B u d g e t  R e n t  A Car ®
^  Annoucaa Q
3  Cars For Sale To Fit Your
o  - « = - b u d g e t  g
^  1994 Mercury Grarxt Marquis S
O  Nissian AHima GXE o
0  Camry LE 
[j] 1983 Ford Thurxierbird §
^  Ford Tauras O
3  Chevrolet Corsica m
® MANY TO CHOOSE FROM g  
uj AH at Special Prices to fit your C

■ " • B U D G E T - —

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Infl Airport 
915-563-1352

B U D G E TB U D G E TB U D G E T

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford Prob# and 1990 
CtwvioM Qko. CM  JodM al 263-9364.
FOR SALE 1979 Daisun B-210. Runs good 
$800. OeO 263-5643.

1091 LINCOLN Town Car Signalura Sorias 
Undar warrarMy, 40.500 miles. $17,000. See 
at too Vallsy or call 267-1110 lor mors 
Hotmalloa

A O T O P M T S
me.

SELLS LA TE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUM

f l  CMBKA..JS2SC 
f  1 C0eKiL442S«

70 OITUSS SHrKW_14B« 
’ioaiEvnio3)7so 

*17 MZM n7_S17S0 
17 TElirO UL4N00

8NYDERHWV 205-5000 
.COfilPARCOURI

Motorcycles 024
1974 HONDA C8550 10A00 wtm. Him kaa 
8 baWsty. Naadi work $250.00.287-9054.

Pickups 027
1984 FORD PICKUP. Qfoal aliapa. 91200. 
O . B . D .  C a l l  2 8 7 -7 9 8 9  b a lw e a n
5DO|im-10:OOpre.
1985 FORD. Ihoit bad. M r alda. 8 eyindar.

ohremaA/C. auMool. apm rear window. 
wnoMB. wMW Mar 8roa. M M  aaa la

■M C0C O R T, $400. '89 Z-28 82A0O. f^oT 
rata. 7D0 E. 48l____________ ____________

Recreational Veil. 028

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE 
Sendeprlngl w d d  

1 M F 6 9 1 4

,t S \ 1- I • • . f
V.' I i ' l l  M If H i  ||

.11 ■ : . • • . ‘I- »l

Tx fW  S 41I0 S & Service

Travel Tralltrs
1981 FOF-UF f r u m  VraaI r . Alr «  iwaii 
t-ta8 bade, awea. Taaeai. laM r 8ka new. 
59.000.197-D416

Adoption 035 Help Wanted
LOVING Ikumclally saoura couple withes lo 
adopt rwwbom. Eysrw m  paid. CM  Rsbeoca 
8 Kan al 1-000-287-3035.
T«wo hoMhearo prolasslonals who holp chHd- 
ron, yoam lo maka your childs droams com# 
Irua. LovkK) homo with ocoan In backyard, 
wkrm broozos and sai8>oals. Hop# to aharo 
our hoarts. arKi givo a aecuro luturo lo your 
baby. Exponset paid.

CM  Lynn 6 kHauiy 
1-900-279-6788

Announcements 036

Thank You St. Jude for 
answering our prayers, 

fhthe Leyvas

B U S IN E S S

Business Opp. 050
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Established chNd- 
care contor. P.O. Box 303, Big Sprirtg, TX 
79720.

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition U qualified. 

1-6(X)-72S-6465 
Rt. 3. Box 41 

Merkel. Texas 79536

U a s t e r  d e g Ae e d  Yu t 6 A
96.00 per hour. Cal 263-6642.

e m p l o y m e n t

Help Wanted 085
BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. FuN-linw 
hours. Apply al Burger King, 2000 E. F.M. 
700.

BRICK a BLOCK MASONS 
Longterm  g o ve rn m e n t p ro je c t. 
$16.00/hour. Office •: 617-366-8975 
Home: 817-386-6481.

EOE

C E L LU L A R d iS '

C E R TF C O  NURSE AK3E8 
95.05 an hour. Holdays-Vacallans. Annual 
Bonua. Apply ki parson, 3200 Parinmy, Com
anche Trail Nursing Canisr. 9150 sign on
b O T M M .

C E R TF IE O  90CIAL WORK CONSULTANT  
hooded lor 2 nursing homes. Must meal 
LTCNF requkemenis. Conlracl negelleled 
based on oxperlerrce. Corkad Gary WhNa, 
Loralne Marror, P.O. Box 210, Lorairre, TX  
79532. (915)737-2200.

EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apanments. 
Exparltn ca  and tools raquirsd. E E O . 
267-5101.

COMBO PAINTER and Body Person, San 
Angalo, Taxaa. Aulo Pakk and Body Shop. 
(9l5)05a6901. NEIGHBOR'S CONVENCNCE STORE

D ELTA  LIGHTNINO has an opening lor a 
...................I ganerw <lop nMck poraon lamkiar skNi gonerw oUloa 

prooadw es la handM a raaponalbla position 
al a eemmanauralo romunarailon. Non- 

I only. C M  297-1000 lor appokilnitca.
IMMEOUTE OPENINGS lor bMktgwM LVN 
and btingaal rooapHonisl/aoooenls managar 
In PiNy dbdof*8 8NIo8. SMsfy oomniEnMirME 
w8h sxpartanck. Sand roauma lo P.O. Bos 
1431/1350, Mg MMO. Tx. 70720.

GARAGE SALES
V o u r F o rta ^ ^ Te le v Is lo n  

• a n 9 lm tTw n h  you
• Read At Your Leisure 

• No WaHIng For Tha Nixt Ona To 
Crawl By. All In Ona Convanlant 

Plaoa On Th lt Paga.

I $UCTgH7ir o T o ro r

I
IIAOam. FiMm . tapL fii. 

98k. cemplale I104 W. 188k. <

I
iNlAVLWllEr

I Yard 8aM 0Vk i| y LJ Wa<

Iladlea eteilwa. gaed 
•X)OaBk«Mlgiii. Pnaiy, 
aoM

mlae.
ftaiy, iaUNtfiw M Mi

I
srasiTOTTiitncfacisr

8Mank4900am. EMcaile 
M t e li

U M O iu a r
M a a r^

leaaa. FMday 8 SMarday.
iJMiOO. 8808 Biiddir DilvA.

,030 I
nain’iAU

2210 MakL Fdday itkedw. UM04cOO 
Ceeok, raeNnar, weedealer, erafta.

------RFHKVTXRmi------------
1804 tearry. FiWay-8alarday. 8:00-T 
1874 Feed ptekap. alaeMk hand loela.

nwlaa. soma himNaro 8 tola a< eitar

----- QAAAaiTOl -----------
107 Canyan  
8 « 0 M k -9 :O ^ LOMMI

•alarday.

HNNMWUPWN------- 1
g o lH r k o u  O n lu l  ■ 

O O M .
e a llin t

OH Tha rp  
8t08«a-4 '  
ahaaa.

• a larda y O n ly l 
jawafry, 

Ian , lay* 8

1207 Jahnaan. Salarday, 8:00am-T. 
rt0rta8M oMhaa, manV ault. 
liogsMisM I m ee  ivilgo*
.— wnSSmBTsmM—
tatyMay. 7:00wa-4d0pm. Fandhiro, 
alaihaa, aanlani m ixer and

I

085 I
9500 SIGN-ON BONUS TELC  Corp. is 
now intarviawing qualified drivara'for 
their client. Stoara Tank Linaa. Stsara 
Tank Linaa raquiraa 12 months varili- 
abla tractor trailer axparianca, CDL  
Licanaa with Haz Mat and lankar sn- 
doraemant, ovar 21 yaara of age, pass 
DO T phyaicat and drug sersan. Com
pany offers 40IK. Ratiramant after 6 
months. Ufa and Health insurance, paid 
vacations. Call 915-263-7658, or coma 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
9 am. to 3 p.m.
ARE YOU A TEAM PLAYER? Do you 
have a winning attitude? Do you enjoy 
making your cuatomars happy? Do you 
have a prolaasional appearance and 
good organizational skills? Would you 
like to join ona of the fastest growing 
companies in West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico has the following positions 
available NOW:

A C C O U N T E X E C U TIV E S : Outside 
tales experiarKe, good cold calling and 
lead generation skiila required, cus
tomer satisfaction attituda. Your proven 
sales akUls can earn you an income ol 
930.000 to 955,000 annually in salary, 
commission, and additional bonuses. 
Full benefit packages included.

RETAIL SALES PEOPLE: Work in out 
retail customer centers. Retail talee- 
background, cuetomar satiafpctiph atti- 
hida. Your provan axparianca can aam 
you an incoma of 920,000-935,(X)0 an
nually in salary, commissions and addi
tional bonusas. Full benafit package 
indudad.

Please send resume arKf cover letter lo; 
District Manager, CELLULARONE 4612 
Billingsley. MicMand, Texas 79705 or lax 
to (915)520-0184 EOE

■■GENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowledge of air condi
tioning and heating. Hours 
must be flexible. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 710.
GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring lor 
Pan-Ums posMotw. Must bs 19. Apply In per- 
son al 1101 Qiegg.

DO Y O U  KNOW  10 people who oesd lo 
loose weigh! or leal grsai? Then you can 
ewn 9420 a week. CM  806-462-7384.
NEED A Early Morning carriar. CM  263-2037 
Wave msesaga.

Now hiring aH shMs lor Cashiers. Apply al 
3319 EaW F.M. 700.
NOW  A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charga LVN's, lor tha 10:00 lo 6:00 shill. 
Hsedmg LVN'a tor PRN and Rallof. Must bo 
abto to iaha chaigo ol 119 bed nursing horns. 
Must bo sriNtog to make sure qweMy cere Is 
given lo oer reWttonto. Apply al Comanche 
TraN Nurilng Cantor, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Taxaa, 79720, or fax rasuma lo 
918-293-4097.

J
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tiers. Apply at !
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to 6:00 shltl. 
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nursing home. | 
quality cars I* | 
al Comanche 

Parkway, Big 
IX resume to

r. iiOO-T I
AStoole, ”

le r  and I
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Help Wanted
PART-TIME EVENSM dishwasher needed. 
App» at Red Mesa Oia, a*01 Omgg.
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE lor reslaurani 
work. Musi be good wSh customer*, uning 
SOKis. requirea. Pait-tlme. Apply belvreen 
t:SOam-lb;0am, Al's Bar-B-Que. 1610 S.22tt__________
SECRETARY WANTED: Compuler expert- 
#noB Ac [10 ufiBnQ snd tpfMd shMi
knowledge helplul. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box320if____________________________

SHIPPaAKASSEMBLY PERSON 
2 Pail-llme poekions open. Main mspons6>M- 
Uea are shipping and warehousing. Must bo 
able le Ml and handto some heavy peckegee. 
No eqisilsnoe noosaaiwy, we wB train. Houm 
Monday-Pridm, 9:00-3:00. '
Qamoo Education Ma 

Btkywray. EOE.

. Apply In person: 
I, 1411 E. Snyder

THf l()\\\\a)lVTR\ IHffhRhHI

As B^lqai 0wm4 Oaxyaqr 
ACAinxcHOiciwrrHADfrmENCx 
TOaN 6 OOWIKV iMn axsadhi laxBi ischdbi 

iBdMMli iMniBiy Bib piM dck

oSanm
Vte M iHitB biBvUHk flei Im

■Wex eaisk, Ah Is 
IhMiWMIinMwltpw

hi ysLJhf ly 1 Ts* A Caaiy NN Sun a 
aBSM SHl Wq hr ■  qykeaiak 
ahMie isXMh le hply ashmsyairsd

nhc■Mbaa Omiidi SB nor C1A » am ah 
Tras A Osaky DBaaBi hr yandr.

Al Esflsp OasM Cmaaqr 
Dii|Tidii|k^M

TsaaSCMBirjrsMSbM 
imWaMsDiHIM LaawDiHM|Spik«.TX 

M L  IraMmy, (U a iA  T1

l i
lllH(mNtU(HMR\ DlffLRK\a;

8TEAMERA3PERATOR he(ier. Traveling re- 
qulrod. Cal 367-5440.
----------- TetlMAWigTit̂ d-----------
We need people to aM subaciiplions by 
phone. See John at
todayl 710 Scurry.

Big Spring Herald

THE COLORADO CITY CHAMBER N COM
MERCE le aooapling appicailons lor Ihs poN- 
llen ol Chamber Manager. Send resume lo: 
Chaadwr ol Commerce. PX>. Boa 242, Color- 

y, TX 70612.I cay, TX 70611 
UTiunfei

BACKHOE WORKK- SopUe Repair, i 
Uan Ropabs, Cleartng Road burning. 
aMon. Al Stephens SOMeoo.

W ia MOW lAWNS at 
2S3-4646, leave maasai

FARMER’S COLUMN

Grain Hay FPed

Horses
AQHA mare ler sate. 11 years oW. OenUe. 
304-4337.

Horse Trsilers

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances

SPRSnCITY 
AUCTION 

SOOOW.4SI 
7«Qpm

v̂ ^^NMb Eb̂ E deer E^^sf BVRaiQg mHEEIENMEs
old boMss, besr sign, eloEies iseks, olo-
EtEIBi flEEr WtOEEg EFOOO REE WEE* EEEilE*
tore owrto osbinet. books, msnnsquin,
d^lL4to ---■----**------• pEaeLM nil m̂ mEREBE EElEEEWflElt OEWIQ OREElg ONiEilE
ast, eofs A lovsssat. wood srm sofa, 
wood and glaee sofa tsMs. wood and 
flfSM ooffss and snd'isbies. wicker eto- 
geis, wteksr balhioofn aheN. Eva wood 
amt ohalfs. 8-two drawrar ohaat, love- 
aaat, baby walker, gun rack, rode B
lEEMg MEEE1B O rfErl, IREW  OEMls RNOfO*
wsYee, T.V.'s, RCA video dlek pleyer 

. wNh dlik. fooled belhkib. eide-by-ekle 
* mklBeiaitor. yaid tooK hand toola.

* 1071 Oldsniobli 4 door negenoy.

Lore AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO IMBMMUM-NO RESERVE

RobEH PllMg AuoAoREEf 
TXE-77BB SBS-1BS1

Dogs, Pets. Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helpa you lind ropuloblo 
broodora/queMy puppies. Purabred roscuo to 
tormsMoa ae3-3404dayWns. •_________

FREEPUPPC8I
3 wsoks old. Mixed brssd, modium six*. 
3S4-4337.____________________________
TO GIVE away lo good homo, 3 month old 
lemsie. Moally yoitow Lab mix. had aS shoie. 
263-222*.

COLT AR-IS. Unlked, in box. 61,605. CMI 
267-2266.

Furniture
SOFA, LOVESEAT, and rscHnsr, 6300. CiW 
267-2941.

Miscellaneous
S1.0OA43AY Moks The Fal Away.
New, an natural dMery supplomorh Ms you 
loaa wsigM wkhoul dial or oxords*. 8alwac- 
aon 100% guaretxood. Th* HoibtM Energlzor 
AvallabI* at Carver Orive-ln Pharmacy, 
2634429.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

^8 COMPANY JOB  
$6.26-116.78/hour. Thia area. Men and 
women needed. No experience necea- 
e a r y .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c e l l  
1-216-73S-471S ext. US032, aem-8pm, 
7 days.
WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay end Ups. 
^ l y  In person al The Brewery, 1602 FM

----------------- W A N tfR ii------------------------
10 overweight, bored 4 broke ootwh 
potaloeo who want to ehango.

C a l Naney 2S7-4347.

Jobe Wanted

Loans 095
-------- E Tb M V R b ftA H k M JP TC V —
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Servioee. 1-S00419-2715.

YOU JUST  
PROVED m

D b b ’s  carpil
Ail major brands at discount prices. See 
,me before you buy. Lots of sampfes to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties.  

267-7707

DINETTE w/malching bar, stools; (Good) sot 
21S-7SR-16'* Micholln; Rocker; King-sU* 
badmroad, doth**. Altor 500pm 267-2& 3.

FOR SALE; Fountain Drink dIsponsor com- 
pist* wth nVxsf, 6275. 267-9442 _________
FOR SALE: Man's 14kl. yollow gold nuggsl 
ring. Ovid shape K d. diamoftd duster. CaX 
Job el 263-93M.

C R E A TIV E  C E L E B R A TIO N S

Sorry We Missed You 
at the Fairll

Duo to family emergency we had to 
leave town. After a wedding in Ban 
Angelo the week of Boptomber 17, 
ptoaeo oaN Or oome by our ahop. Bee 
our display window in S ig  Spring

BiNya Grishaffl 267-B191

WEBLO-FLEX exercise MACHINE $100.; 
Honda XRIOO Dirt bike $350.; SlhU Chain 
saw (SO. 263-7061.

Musical
Instruments 420

'68 GIBBON “Flying V*
New finish, Schallar tuning keye. 
Otherwise original and in good con
dition. $750.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
Fr id a y  1 1 : 0 0 a m - 7 : 3 0 p m  O N L Y  
2S3-7331, ask for Shannon.

HAY GRAZER, round boles lor sal*. Dekvery 
avaaMde. Cal Sieve Fryer 264-7940.

N ^ T E M B ^ S P E C IA L  
Apple Flavored Deer Com, tS.OS/per 
60lb. bag and 20%  natural protein. 
Bleeder Cubee, $5.05/per SOI), bag. 

2404 N. Hwy S7 
8SS-33S2

Tree Spraying

P : PJ L C tV R i..

2 0 0 8 B IR O W E U  . 2S3-B514

^TWO HORSE TRACERS, new paM, good 
Bee. One SRlra tergo wSh Imge leek oonpart- 
moiC 384-4516.

8PA • 6 PERSON. Meek mwtda. 10 jals, Ike. 
Free Redwood ceMnsl. Fro* chemical kk. k- 
nandng and dekvery aveHeMe. Save 38%. 
Cdl 583-1307 sOor t.OOpm cel 5604225.

Sporting Goods 435
'  A k H iK

Dorothy Qerrett CoHeeum 
September 10lh-1l6i 

Fo r Ta b l e e  Call  Don or Kim at 
21(^267-6844

Swimming Pools 436
A ^V E  OROUND POOLSI Overetecked! 
muat eel batore wirder. Priced nghl. Terms

I^SO
GUARANTCIO USED RaMgerMore and new 
evaporeSve ek oondMonare. As alwaye beat 
ggee^renham PumHura. 2004 w . 4th.-

--------------- \ I . ■■-.III IS---------------------------------
Auctions 325
i m N A  B f V  AUfiTibN-Aobert Pruitt 
Auetionear, TX S -0 7 S -0 0 7 7 iS . Call 
ts s -is s ia s s -o o u . W# do a l typaevol 
auelonal

and delivery eveHeMe 
IOQpmoidlSSa-6226

C el 563-1807 aher

Tsisphone Service 445
Ti U l W W t  JA C K i inetaWed lor‘~  

SStJKI
Buiinaee end ReeidenMal 

Saleeand Santos
JDean Communleallona. 399 6316

Want To Buy
WE BUY good roMgeralore and gee alevee. 
NeJw6ifn7-a421.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Commercial
Estms

FOR SALE:
CQminerclal Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

m(»re information call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 5 5 5

Houses for Sale

.RklfTALS'

Ponderosa

Buildings For Sals 605
14x34 oytAoil: (krwheed doer, heavy duw 
Soar, wNi ln aide door. Save 32%. Tam a^  

“  CM lin-lloraRarlAtolh

Business Property 608
f6 r  SALE: Oreel Beelneee LoesHon-Hwy. 
ftorikfe. Near AIrPark, aemo wkh 800 aq. 
a. smM  ahep budding. 240 eq. It. storage 
trader. S 2 d ^ .0 0 . K R IO Ua moUMIES 
ONLY. Cel 3IM314.___________________

gommsrdal Real

APPROXddATELY BBS ACRES MrangEaei 
aide al Wel-Merl Seper Center wkh 2000 
esJI. efSee auddkig en PM 700.183-2382.

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.

MCE 2/1 HOME. |ual remodeled, oankal air,
2 lying ereae. 1602 Sunael. Price lo aeli al 
822,500. Cel 263-S6te. Ownsr/Agsrt.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, brick. New lumece.
ak condkioning. root, carpel. Extras. $34,900. 
267-2070.____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick, ceniral hsat/ak, 
doss lo Vs and Taco Bell. 635,000. Call 
2634717.____________________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick horns. Boesnily ro- 
modslod, csntrrU hsal/ek, Ikoplac*. Near 
Moss EIsfflsiXaiy. 264-0141.
------------- < l> N L V 2 7 H ^ i lT £ ^ -------------
LEFT in Coronado HMsIfl Vory competi- 
bvo pricingl Don’t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone A payment up front

Cel Key Homes Inc. 
1-520-9648

RENT-TO-OWN
4-b*dro«ffl, 2-baih-Weal aids. Fenced yard, 
store hoeas. 264-0510. Also, rolrigoraiors. 
wsshots, dryers, slovso.

Mobiie Homes 517
i l 66.S8 MONTHLY

1986 Palm Harbor S/W, 16x60, 3 
bodroom/2 bath mobile home. 10%  
down, 10.76 APR, 180 months. Free 
delivery and eat to your location. Call 
915-520-5860 or 1-S00456-6944.
$825.40 DOWN wid 6172.67 Par Month Buy 
Groal 1095 Two Bodroom, On* Balh Mobile 
Home. FIvo Yoar Warranty, Insuranco, Ak 
Conddloner, Delivery end 8M-up. 12% APR. 
240MorXhe.

HOMES OF AMERKV( - ODESSA

699. Move In Plus DaposN. NIc* 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elodric. walsr psio. HUD aocspisd 
Some lumlshsd. UmSed oHer, 263-7611.
NICE A CLEAN Very large 1 bedroom. luNy 
lurnished apartmerM. Carpal. nUni-bllnd*. 
basic esMe paid. $250./mo.. 6200 /dsposH. 
2674000.___________________________
O NE-TW O bedroom aparlmeni*. houaes. or 
mobile home. Mature aduHs only, no pate 
2634944-263-2341.

2 W eeksFREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

B a rce lo n a
538 Westover 

263-1252

Ail Bills Paid
1 0 0 "  s e c t io n  8  

a s s is t e d  
Rent based 
on Income

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1(X)2 N. Main 
267-5191

LOVELY Wi 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
('ARPt)RIS . SWIMMING POOL 

I  MOST UTll.rnES PAH) 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

L d i s c o u n t  TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
' I-2BDRS& I O R2BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e o D
A D A I^ Y A iE N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767 5444 - 263 5000

FUrnished Houses 522;
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM house. (:afpeled 
and drape* wkh a lub/sttower. Pieler mature 
edula. No pale. Inquire al 602 Andrea.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM Duplex w/slove 6 reirtgeralor.
Good location. $17S plus bllla. Ooposll/ 
Belerefroex roquirod. 267 3271._____________
TWO BEDROOM upstairs apadmanl, watar 
and gas paid $225 a month, (150 daposk. 
Aduks oniy. no pela 263-0234._____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL. 1605 Avion 2 badroom, 1 
b a lh . H U D  a p p ro va d . $225/m onth, 
$100/duposN 267-7449.

2 BEDROOM nvrbUa homa. 1407-B Mesquks.
1250. $100 dspoall. H U D  accapisd. 
267-6667 ______________________________
3904 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ceniral 
heat and air. (475/monlh, $200/dapoak. 
267-7449 __________________________ .
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH homa. $450. 2 bed- 
room, 1-1/2 balh moblla home. $335. Ap- 
plenoee. retrigeraled air No pete 267-2070.
3-BEOROOM. 2-BATH houaa. 1800 Laurls. 
$37S./monlhly. (200 /dspotli; 2-bodroom, 
1-balh house. tl07'/> Johnson, rear. (225. 
plus $100 depoalt Call 267-6805 allei 
SOOpm_______________ ________________ ;
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM Duplex. Slovs and te--, 
Irigarator lurnished. (1 6 0 ./monthly, • 
$70JdeposX 263-2362. 263-4697
FOR R E N T : Q C k i t e : r i ’Oin. one balh' 
house ( 225. ' » ^ » Y  I C L I m  267-2324. ■

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom, 1 bath houaa. Csiv 
kal hsal/air Locaiad 100 Ckcta (400 iiKMkh ' 
pfcit (200 daport. 267-1543._______________
ONE BEDROOM houaa. Rsirigsralsd air, 
claan. No pals Watar paid. $225 month, 
(100 dapoal 263-1934, 267-5422__________
TW O & THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rarX. Pate tina. Soma wkh 
Isncad yards and appUancas HUO accapted. 
To aee caU Ularrda K3-0746

(800)7254661 or (915)3634681
HANDYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY: 2 badroom 
mob6* home lo b* moved. 81250 or beat ol- 
lef. 267-9442,_________________________
NEW 1995 Thro* Bodroom Doubl* WIda. 
Only $29,900.00. Fkr* Yoar Warrarky. Pkrah 
Uocrada C »a l

HOMES^ AMERKA - ODESSA 

(600)7254861 or (915)3634681

---------------------------- W P 5 ----------------------------
1990 Oak Crook D/W, 28x60,  3 
bodrDom/2 batti, now carpol, now ap- 
pliancaa. Thia homo will nol laal long. 
Cal 015-620-5850 or 1-a00-456-B944.

^tO P  AND LOOKIII 
Bafora you buy your now or praownad 
mobila homa. Mmy in atock. Doublaw- 
ida and singlawida, numaroua floor 
plana and manufackiiaa to chooao from. 
Cal 915-620-5820, 1-800-456-8044.

USED MOeaZ HOMEI 
Only 64800.00.

HOMES OF AMERKA - ODESSA 

(600)7254681 or (915)3634681

------------ WkV̂ AVAekt------------
For loaa than your $300 p*r month 
apartment rent you can own a naw 
16x00 3 badroom/2 bath fuly himiahad 
mobila homa. Call 015-520-5850 or 
1-B00-456-B944. v

CASH POK 
JtrwelraMr Bv/Hl»wWi»e, 
WatrfpeW WaMkmn mmd
StrAm. 3t3-*947

Drytn. Ak» StM mmd

ANTIQUES
AUNT B ^ ’S ANTIQUES 

A O n C R W It t  
1 aiila woafli M »  aw FM 700

Ift-tlTiiOOt Ctoaad I

AUlOb
OTTO M tsm rs  

Pk I|kv6w
Ckiyaler • PtwewWk • Pw»e «  JWp 

Brngk, far.
*7k MtowA Mto'

SHE. PH 7m 3*4 t tm

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX Rq^URFACINQ 
Bwlwrw you buy saw baHirwoiB wv 
kitoliaw fiiwilalilnaa. awM wa ter a fraa 
aaHuMWa. Yww w ll  ba plaaaanify aur- 
priaal Your ohoiaa to aurtoea la brfl- 

' Wo guarantoo

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Warohoua* wkh 2 ofllcoa and 
lanced yard on Snyder HWiway. $150 month 
pkw dapoak. (A 6 263-5000̂ ^

1-800-774-«BB8(Mkland).

C A H P tT
HAH GESEAAL SUPPLY 

4A A tamtam 3t 7-3t 40 
Cmipalmmd VimflSALBt 

Lmtga SaiatHam

CAR RENTALS
B IG  S P U N G  CH M YSLEH  

Naw Car tamlak 
3*4 t u t  S U E  P H  TU

tell thill S|>«*<Till perNOM 
h e llo , h iip p v  h lr lh r l.iv . e l< ..

CHIROPRACTIC

T ,t  n r »  I
l i O t  Laaasa'tar, f

Caaip -f atolly

U t F t N S I \ / t  U H I V I N G

PIECES OP OLDE 
Pmrmtrnua 4  Tmmk RaHomtom. 

Fraa Falimtatai, Pick mp A M irn y, 
my. 2* 7.2137.

GARAGE DOORS
Saloa, Borvico $ Inatallation 

HTOM W O  
S574M11

HANDY MAN
“ TH E H AN D YM AN "

Bat Aikaw
Call Tkt Hmmdymtam for a t yomr kotmr rtpain, 
akact rock rafiaira. amrmamirf mark A  fmalily 
pmimUmg. MamaammHa kmtaaJ Fraa Btliatalat! 

Semimr DiaeommUl 
263-3SS7

HOME IMPROV.
Far Year Bmtl Hmmaa PaitUutg A  kapmin 

Imtariaa A  Ertariar-Praa Eattmataa 
C a t Jaa Gamaat M 7. 7S t7 mr 3* 7-7U I

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

H A V E  TKACTO K W ITH SHBED DEM  
Ta kUw Waady Lam 

<M 3*6-5414, evwAMS

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO.

6akaa Pra 
I Quartor I

PLUMBING
M AM IHEZ PLU M B IN G  

FO B A LL YOUB PLUM BING NEED S. U r- 
rica mmd trprUr. Nmw mccaptimg tka Diatmoar 
Card. 143-44M.
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Today Is Thursday, Sept. 8, 
the 251st day o f 1994. There are 
114 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Sept 8, 

1944, Nazi Germany fired the 
first o f its V-2 rockets, which 
were faster and more powerful 
than the V-l, into London dur
ing World War II.

On this date:
In 166S, a Spanish expedition 

eatabliahed the first permanent 
European settlement in North 
America at present-day St. 
Augostina, F la ..

In 1664, the Dutch surren
dered New Amsterdam to the

British, who renamed it New 
York.

In 1892, an early version o f 
The Pledge o f Allegiance 
appeared in "The Youth’s 
Companion.’’

In 1900, Galveston, ’Texas, was 
struck by a hurricane that 
killed about 6,000 people.

In 1920, New York-to-San 
Francisco air mail service was 
inaugurated.

In 1921, Margaret Gorman o f 
Washington, D.C., was crowned 
the first Miss America in 
Atiantic City, N  J .

In 1934, 134 people lost their 
lives In a Ore aboard thU liner 
M ono Castle o ff the New Jersey 
coast

In 1935, Sen. Huey P. Long, 
"The Kin^nsh" o f Louisiana 
poUtica, was shot and mortally 
wounded; he died two days 
latar.

In 1943, doling World War II, 
Gen. Dwight B. Eisenhower 
publicly announced Italy's sur

render, a decision denounced by 
Nazi Germany as a cowardly 
act

In 1951, a peace treaty with 
Japan was signed by 46 other 
nations in San Francisco.

In 1974, President Ford grant
ed an unconditional pardon to 
former President Nixon.

In 1975, Boston’s public 
schools began their court- 
ordered citywide busing i»x>- 
gram amid- scattered ineid^ts 
o f violence.

Ten years ago: Martina 
Navratilova battled from behind 
to defeat Chris Evert Lloyd and

*COLOROFMGHT R
InRMeo 4c3i>7.‘00

defend her women’s singlak- 
crown at the U.S. Open Taanle' 
Championships. (The next day, 
John McEnroe defeated Ivan 
Lendl to win the men’s singles 
title.) :•

Five years ago: Former 
President Reagan underwent 
surgery at the Mayo Clinic in 
Minnesota to relieve a build-up 
o f fluid in his brain that was 
apparently caused by a horse- 
ridlng accident.

Today’s Birthdays: ActrsM 
Hillary Brooke Is 60. Comedian 
Sid C ^sa r la 71. —— n
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